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ATI VE COWCIL bilI. Sojuo wantuil to advauco vvifll-todo farnimi will |>ureha»<‘ their farm», think it is an injury to the people aiul tend* toi Thu beat wy to find out the true elate of the 

puruhano uiuney to the tenant*, and titan the pwprietchi will sell tliv remainder démoralisa them. , schools, is for tha Visitor to lake them by »ur-
; out a ill lug fotlofo. and litejef their aetaU-a to the Govern rovoi. There ia House returned and progrem reported. jrisa-^asl to |iop in whea he is not expected

to visit « school.

fliwt. Mr. DiMdWKLLt l(is honor the Attor
ney (I outrai has git eu u* 4 good description of 
the Militia Law, but I cannot go so Ur a* to 
condemn the law khdwa as •• Mooney* Law,

all 1
Wm*NH8l»AV, Mari*

Hon, Mr. DtNdWen.LrTiitn at a fow fo kno* 
how Ilia. (Government could have had this men

Uer not tq aijude to « jap mem her in the Legislature who vc intimation when he intended

■

I

1

7? •

ibu details of tilt bill.
>"« titinl, of *» pure—. 
huile 11 tiler, wene y.t nil
bubdr know. Ml a Is bet...___ -, —r™ ... -|_________

■ measure lo the ,peevh then afterwards to f4lM1V.trenuou.lv »Utnc.tnl tin, measure than my-
-----------|----------------------------------------------------  Ii.fr, inj It through the Legislature. I li-ip- iriejr, and f a* oonfldent I hit H will be a great
.are ill view ever aille»! tlicÿ iiilredoe-xl thejmie.ide will ftitlu-r it, the other side will join hem lit to the tenant, generally.
" fifteen years' perehaae bill." H they bed It «a muting the efadl», and' between the two wel Hon. Mr. Ilaxnrttnoo : It i. a feet worth 
In view why wai there ont a wprd aalrl alwu.u w«ii tank- » handsome bo, of It fe(, I untieing that at the time ibe iie^iateh arrived
in Hi. KieeUenoy*. »|ieeelt at the opening of tlwi Hj'U. Mr. UaUiaV : 1 thiiik ui. bouor from tutyounei|tg the rorifirmation of the fifteen 
eyeeion J Itaurel,. would liave liewi alludei) till Rotjrcirrtine {Mr. Uiugwe)!) i. atyaro .that thelyeur,’ jiurcliita(o blil .li, Her Majeety a large 
if It «a» In contoWiglatiou to tntmdnce It *t the " Dfteen year.’ purohaMi blfl " had n impend- mumber of w rit", were in procew of prep.râtion,

ri.it a wheel, preparation would lie made lor,lor It baa wind the reentry tJ> ' a year in the 
I, and thus «no of the principle Object, of hi. taliry of the Adjutant (ivmrral alone, and j our 
t might be fruWaled. koaora know that if that ofiieer bad . ..l.rjr of

in ftî. Tulïellenoy 'i .pareil at the opening of ttui

.alary 1
would bate to .bow that L, done

if Ik wae lo ti*t»*iTlailnu to fntmdnvo Ii
preeent tdwbin. In. holier Who ha. Jhit rpphen. 
wiabea t* tab» alt tbe ofedlt of it te the ffoterh 

bat 1 fee a. wee him that t*o fini I heard 
it two Irora the Leader, ef the Uapowtioe 
Uuuw ef .Aweutbiy, and why «hvuld be 
te bold of it and endeavor to carry out

imtot, bel 1 roe a. wee him that tbofiral I heard 
about it two I rote lie Leader of the U|
Wi th» l
»«t W»e -
hi. own p»t aohemo f 

Hurt ÀTroiutiir OltxKitXi, ; I do net know 
that tld» bill thonld receive any iSnruction 
merely became there ie m litfte difference of 
opinion ae to h w it originated ; but I cannot 
exactly rit «lient and hear the auiteiueiiU which 
hare been made, while 
a. to haw it waa Intn

nan lKantcnon nu-u
Hon. Mr. Hear moved that a Bill in addition him, 

to the Act to regulate the inspection of pickled vitit might I
ti*k bt) now read a second time. Hon. Mr. Ramsay : fl bas boon said that there . - ..

lion. Mr. McDonald bt seconding that mo- i* dieeatisfaction with the present S, bool Act. •ometking for it. lie would probably call out 
lion, 1 would morel r observe that f understand j but I never heard any in the part of toe country Militia to drill twoor three days in the year,
that the reason that Bill wàs introduced in amend- ■ where I reside When the Bill was passed, the An<i *1 .* ,MAl* w‘lh S family of sons were iulteU

_____ _ __ __ ment ol the lilll which we passed a few days (people were satisfied with it. They saw that awsX fto* héa lam», I cwnsidvr that it would Lu
inr clause, and it would be premature to pass land nearly finished for back rents, Wh before *tt° «». *hat a number of American fishermen in-, the former 8ehu< ! Act was running the Colony • loss of «wenOy shillings a day to him. bo if
this*111 till we km W whether the other wonld’and since 185U, In the expecUtUm that the biltlVm,, 10 lan,l their fish here and send them home i„ debt. and. therefore, they were Willing to pay we valculale tU savmg that it has Veen to tho---------- -------- --------------.bêçti-----------------------

will have tho f have named would not become law, but theybecome law. As So which natty will
crédit of introducing it. I think it will concern I had then to lie throi
the couotr'y verr IHtle. They will not care That saved tîiy people from having those' w:rits 
who has life credit of it so long as they have the served upon them 
benefit, neither do I think w need care. It Is

) throwu aside as waste paper.

my opinion that it will be a great benefit to the 
country, though I thiak his honor to whom J 
before alluded said that very few would receive 
any benefit from it.

lion, Mr. DinowSLl t I would lx? sorry to 
lile I have spine knowledge j tliiiik his honor desired to put me in a false p< 
oduced. There Were g«»n- sition, 1 ‘ *

UP 1
The House was thon resumed and progress 

reported.
Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’clock.

in the steamers, and under the Bill which we (a portion of the teachers’
think

Hon. Mr
'iiiUHSDAY, March 30. 

McLaren, by command of His Ex-

_______, ______ ülary them..*».-., 1 country, lilo not think ■ ' Jtoonejr*, Lao " tboulil
bave pMwd tin, .OMion, I heir fi.h would bo Hn-jtlnnk many would be dm.ti.fied with deepraed 1 think it lib, wotk.d well up to
We lo impeciion. ï'bey do not wi»h to bi> <lo-iux«tiin. I woo Id like to ... free eduction e»-j,|V’ pre.«nl tine, and il.it i. noevasary now to 
taiued here for that purpose, and this Bill is foi'isablUhcd, if it could be done, without any addi "kow our loyalty, or if d^nuter is aputchcnded, 
the purpose ol allowing such fish caught in ,tion»l taxes ; but thowgh the revenue is imreas- ■ 1,0 objeettoa*# repeal ill though, perha|>*.
foreign bottoms to be exported without iuspec-.ûig, I do uOt think we arc yet in s'position toj*'1® Act we arepow ps»siug"WBl not be so accept- 
tion. pay the whole of tho teachers’ salaries from the *® the country. But I do uot inivud to op-

bill read and committed—Hon. Mr. Beer in public fundi, 
the Chair.

lion. Pwmidknt : If those Americans
i here and hire vessels or boats belonging to

___ ______          j the Island to fish for them, their fish would
11 lease theKrnorto'f the Vititor of School, com'' under the in.pcvtion Act. but I think they
the Ka.tern Section of the l.land lor the ***°“><1 •» aUowcl the privilege of exporting

Al.o, the quarterly report, of the '.‘•ein without inspection. I know tinm Aroen-
• — Western Section of »™ m the habit of buying h.h from the in-

4_4. habitants, and if they are subject to inspection,
fee) justified iu iuliu^ucing U wa». that llx-y itenantry ; ami 1 know the Government had ftP On asotioo of thé Hon. Mr. Beer, a Bl11 ‘fhev wiN n^t^purchase0 fish
hAil then just nâtoed a miNMure calling for ou I in view let MB, and also U.h. session. iA,atind tJe1Actl ««eorporpte the Lmon Bank P ^ “
iâttiv of £lb.(*0; off fhe .Mnyiturea dne| Hon Mf. A«bWOMt I do not thiak lhat was re*d the third time and passed '( *») »rs liable to inspection.

, of Hie Worrell Krtate. At the ergr ,dob on important mca,iire iweed through: Oni motion of the Hon. Mr. McDonald, 0 Hen. Mr. Lottu: If you do that, ,on will in 
“ * wlature with bo little opposition. le|S **|U

tlumen in this brnnvli Of the L'Ogtslafnro who purchase bill." 
vxsrcased very gnewi djsnp|Hiihiment that tliis' Hon. Mr. Ramsay : Well,- I suppose I mis-ifor lk** J
bill >vas nut unreduced f *---- 11 ' ‘ — ------------ ‘',™ ^ ------*” * ' '
I>articular did so. 1 
rinoipal n-.ttduu why tho

1 ,eTT

MMipfHitfilment that tins1 non. Mr. KAMflAY : Well,- I suppose I mis- l,wr low owwn ui
d lust session, ankl on* in ‘understood Ills honor, and I have no desire to ,PrV* Xoar* Also, the qua!

myself stated that thejpiad» him in a false position It is my opinion I/! *3'Jor °f Schools for the 
dut (>vv*tnlimit did not that it wifi be a benefit to a large portion of the ^ Bland for the year 1M

U'

lion. Mr. McDonald moved, seconded by the 
Hon. Mr. Dingwell, that the Reports be printed 
In the Appendix to the Journals.which was agreed

|>osv anything to show tho Myally of tbu people, 
lor I believe they are as loyal as any in iliu 
British dominion». As 1 hare heard one of iU

forj.^pn^ .^.;  ̂ ^”1^- UiU '.U«:-g to Will,, Lcgacic», and F^xccn- torfcrc with the Act wbir

incndire wa. admitted. Howl wh,m tbc Led,. I unwed nn.nMimn.ly thrao.il the How» of Ao-lf?"’ for die ÜHlrmoot ond di.tr.bot,on of tin, .cion.
Iat.ru,Imd umttii iddun. HiriieVothc niaftcrlicmMy, and l hope it will do Ihe «amc here. [the eatate. of iutc«tatc»,wa» read a third time and Hon. Mr. Dtxaww.r _
was again moo tod withio the Oevemeeyt ; anili Hon. tho ikMMiomm: 1 believe there is not . . é . ... . . , ,r °r »l iore**J**r*
I 4a not hesitate to any .that, ns fur as 1 read- a1 tenant among your honors, ami very few in ^ Bill to jdcorporatc tho . Iun«trr and fn**- are lia do to have the fish which they purchase 
I vet. the QoyjVnmvnt were yvt uu#ni.ipm%w* to [the House of Assembly ; therefore the bill is m,t>7 “v 1 rssbytvr.an ( on^eut,on of W ood- reeled the price of the inspection will come 
the fmh cm pi eV on which tliv bill should bepawed bee&oec the members of tho Legislature.!^ft,ul,!'.,u‘ a,1<î*»' i*of1 an<^ ^|0 »/ ,<%
fram'd ! believe Hier,. w«, «une inlim.tinnjGd any pvr.uu.l inter.-., io it. FrJtuUe»,.1'","’ *'.l<,1,."0!L.l0• 1 .mendmen, of., Hun. Mr. Axorroonr: T would no, only iH<«
got out that the m aware wn. gning Ml ,n had .,m,e iuore.t in th. " land pwchwebS? ^ 11 "rr*™*® A? "V* ‘'"""T •>* <*»pb' by foreigner, to ba aapo.icd
the gronnd: thru the Lend,.r of tile upp.ei.rim, for it nuuld eunble tilun toprnc.refi.eLda. •"?"'jtin*,.ceaunnt,d.aOd reported .«reed ,0, without .«portion, bat ,Lo tho« which fora, goen

rith lit. prupmitiuu ; at hart I have a reaaooahia rate if thrr ren.ired it. Lut „ . | Hon. Amman, Uxxe.au: To do .o, might
USURY mu.. ! be a disad vantage to our own capitalists who

A Bill to repeal the Lawa. now in force estab-,11»^ embarked in the business. Suppose two

dime out with Ins uropusitiou ; at least 1 have 
bt-vp told that sud) was the qaec. The Gov- 
vi’irment reéuüivd the eohridcraühn of the mea
sure when sortie of their supporters, \ud J as 
one of tlntm. presse»l thiG nivtiso^ upon them. 
After this it,was bmeglit forward. I was glad 
to hear Mint there was no much unnrmnitv In 
supporting tl»‘< iuoMSiire, and even if what bis 
bouor from Bay Fortune bns state,l were till 
case,

* reoaouv.oie rate if tliey required it, hut it is 
hot so with this bill.

flou. Mr. Loud j The only ditFvrvnce is about
who |s to get tho credit of this bill. One of 
votir houers said It would have been prei 
to have introduced it last seesiop. ilia

fishing and Regulating the rate of interest and to ; persona are mature*. l.--------->-^5-------- — .I --------------------- —l:._* .— - 1 a».l*» «La Am.____ „_____ ______ __________________ ______ Btigyed
make some provisions on the same subject, was j •'de» the one a Foreigner, the other a Bi

... ,, ... - thyn read â Fécond time and committed to a ■«hjeet, and suppose the Foreigner is allowed to
the AUoruc) General, it appear*, bml it iw his Df |he whole liouse—lion .Mr. Beer! ««port his fish without inspection, and the
miud’« eye two years ago. and he pdvoeated U|ir| th, efaalri • . British subject is not, would not the former have
when he wa* in the Government. Tl.«m an-| Ho„. the Fkeoii.kst : Tfiis Bill was before u. »» advantage over the latterP 

yet»f all were ouiumm.n* ns to the rfoui! oilier number of the OomBiomit said, or uwif-j.fr .session, and was not agreed to, and it ia now! Hon. tins 1*mcudkxt: Suppose two vessels 
policy of the me.isure, we should vie With each uated. and ! almost thought he went too tur,1âa,rvaur fconore fo M> g^Usther your minda have came into the harbor with fish, the one an Amer-
<»tber iu giving it oar cordial support. There-‘that ho had i«oi,»m»n*.i . ... * . . — .*---- -------- '» - L -—-1 —11—u—^^
fore 1 hope there will he no difference of opln-1 hrooght iu. 
ion otueiig us respecting the merits of tho bill i(Mr. Dingwol

on the Land Qut-siion say, they 
must be • loyal pvoplo, or they would have

i». moti« of tu Hou Ally. Oofi.. . Bill fovC^Si?^ ^ ** *“d *° “*

the better advancement of justice was read a. ai»- u. i ,
second time, committed anti re|M>rted agreed to ,h«.n iW .nL»lAdjourned till ,-mur,„. Liu,™ ollouk.

Satuudw, April 1. qnently beer that there » danger uf ear, uni 
A Bill to «uthoriie the appointment of Cl.rk.fe!i°l,|*,*[** . "® utkir

-esyyv^- - "i™“-stsat œrrssis'a."®-,,.„ji.A„ ,1.-.teiTSyrJÎMÏÏl’KMÂÎÏ
I uke* the ..... viaw;poctiunornickl*Ufi»b,.od.UiTl,u..uendtbeti w«»ii«r| but now, though i dor. a.y thire 

'law for tho tellur .dv.nccmfnt of Jiutice, were ku b«en •om.lkiog w,«d tatiw. Volouy, it will 
read the third time »nd passed. ieoet a good dual to reorgaeis# the Militia and

A message was brought from the House o(W*t them upon Ike same footing that they were 
Assembly by tho Hon. Sol. General, with a Bill .before. The men do not know tboir officers, nor 

' ding certain monies therein men- thebAmMNMi Ikwd charge ol aBaital- 
service of the year INK,. Also, lion myself, hut 1 do w kase hew i Would go 

a Bill in fort her amendment of the Act to inc<fr-wo work to organise it. it will he a great deal 
poratw the Royal Agricultural Society. expense, aud d 44 Mooney* law"

stands in the way the sooner is la MILITIA LAW. ‘tuttsf: .S-IT * • ,-7 •
( Committee rtnrnti.) ^2! P'ïif’ÜaSj. ** W*-w-------------

tv if s# . .. ceestry fbr tfili bill tins year thâri there was last.n°. Mr MeOox.ui: I do not Mo .nytk.ng Ik*, the Oovoriweot lltvwl u, fngbt-. „p I 
oVjoetiensble in the Act wliitb tbi. Bill ropuola. do net. *
It Ulowi the militia t* be ell*» out in cnee ol tl.fak-It

in the liatin rid.Ie by 
ritrik

lu-t-n instrumental in gviting itiubarujeU, and whetiivr yon ary prepared to eup- lean, tbe other a Britiriivc«il, and .ytmOae they 
Tin'll nie linnnr from Bai Furtoueiport it- ! wvre bot 11 going to .end their fiah to Borioa l^r
elly shod, tliat it had l« vn first; Uvn. Mr. Mid.are* : I think there is a very!,l** «‘earner, the American would haie-hi. cargo

ing tbo usury law, at'‘l‘,<;bargcd and perhaps be out " 
well known to yo*riRro”>',l »nd half loaded again 

'•Fifteen Years’ l’nr-jwa» having hi. fish in.jiected.

si mply because tin-re is a little tittlcronue a. tu I mooted in the House of Aaecnifiljr by the Ise.d-katroeg objection to repealing 
win-in.the credit ia due uf having originated it,leg of the Opposition. We wt.h i-i »ee wlioi. bijtbe pre. nl time. IV i.
I hop» these conrideratton. will be sunk in tin- carry off the laurel,. Bot I behove it will outjh 
proapect «f il* being a I'einfH to the tenantry, [be worth a rap to the poor rna 

— 7 ' - — - - * 1 - ■ v.. -.A. —- * — of hlmaelf.

It HI any mere n«- 
r than there was '

. id to fngbta
M» be MMW at; amt 1

invasiaa or «vil eoatoiérieo - ia aim redur-n tb, ov«r~lsU*e«teewon “l^remLi, th^
Mdary ol the AdjuUn, Uen.rai from £76 .0^71^0.,LiT^’ the Uovern-

— _s i ■ - - ------iw» Ylilriiai
rot aaoro if they thought it would go .Iowa with 

Hon. tho PkgaromtT : If tho Adjntaat Geoer- 'bRriOOetJJT. Aaw. are net àar I rum a gcaeral 
«I hai to travel through tha coentry and inspect «lection they will have to t»y ,u pleam ihe 
tbe militia, it cannot be expected that be wonMiP*0^*- A» ta» «« tin, bill i, coace rued, 1 was 
do it for £ts. £7» wenld be little enough. TWfHtiwhud «bon 1 heard it reed. It min, an 

out oh the fishing low at present in force only allow, the militia to U,J act which ha, not been in operation. I ,up- 
' while the other' be called ont In extreme cans, and it i, thought I”*- •*»** *• •"* fisymaiton at A Government 

. I that they sboold be eafled out for the purpose "* '*•“ Goloojt.
, _________ __ . . entry, [be worth a rap to the poor man, aud the rich ehaic Bill,” aad the tenant loan Bill, which has] ,lon- Mr- MiDojrsi.n : I would afford every of being drilled. Therefore, H it necessary to| **oe- Ai roananr Gheeeaii I do not know

Him? lie Pnirt!'V.sr : ! do not think it I, hi. ! man can take care of himii-lf. It is the poorjjoet been passed, it will be accessary lor the encouragement to those American fishermen to repeal the Aet. , how wo eoaU better please the people than by
honor’. inlentiM to Oppose the biff : he merely [man that we want to hebefit by bill, of this [tenants to borrow some money to pay for their,make (his Island their depot, for I believe itj Hon. Attouxst Gewhul- That Act atAndsiT*1'0* ‘*“*“‘1 argueieetw tkeir nw-elhs I 
uislie. In convey to tb,-pohlic the idea that It'kind. I believe, as I said iref-re. it will lie likeTaemv This Bill woold allow the money lend- i«onld be a great benefit lo tha people, and with i in the way, and, in Gut, it ia a total prohibition fa Ido notriee aeaai
wa. Àotrwdnoesl »t tin- uieti nation of the Ixiader a chip in porridge neither good nor h iruu 1er. to aik any rate of interest they miy think that view, I would have no objection to tbm Act, for „ expressly'.ay. thirt the ■ ~ r- “ -
of the Opposition. Now, I rememU-r that one| I lee. Mr. Haw.aV : HI. honor My. I: will be proper, and I would, there tore, te.vevfire ™nrj ; >h~»h j. m. away, iw • <s~.r asw^E wjttlâwHed oiri.iosmf i. rtrqr 
of year boners, who ie a snupertyr of the Gog-1 no benefit to the poor man, hut 1 knew • pro rlaw. a» tkêy are at present. I move tha, the the henefite which parties engaged in the fisheries. geney. It naa boew ièriuiwly 
rrnment, made a lopg suecdi fare last acseion, prietor who ha. offered hie laud at ten «liillmga, 1're.ident take rfie Chair. *, n'* w”n,“ derive from the Act wliien( uce by the Colonial Minister i
ond funud jrreat fault with the Government for:an acre, and the tenant», though, they ! insider lien. Mr. McDoxai.d: Before that motion is wr P*”"d »■’« d»7» «R®. Butai we adopt the parallel in any part of the 7 

” - - -- pl‘ 1 ' - 1 .... .......................- • -•———-rki.1-------- m—i.1—• 1 -™ afraid and discreditable to tl

fee the Govern

nnt introducing It'then. And 1 riineniticr hei ng'it * reason al-le price, are not ryb’e to pn.eharc.jput. I would remark that the principle which that 
at a couru* meeting last session nhin -In soli- ; Will thin bill.-by anthoriring the finvcrnment.Bil! is intended to carry ont, is recognised in
iect was di.-russed. and the great objection to to advance one ha* «Ile price to Hie tenants, the old Country, and I believe in almost all
introducing it then was the large amonet of he no b.-m-fit to them ? other countries. I do not see why p«nona «he bonnes», and I
debentnre» which were duo for tkv purchase of" llori. Att.ik.vey Gkotaam It is nttefly im- •honld be restricted in hiring money any more ot»» Act altogether than do that.____
the Worrell Estate, and which had to be re- possible for the Legislature of this Country, or than ie dealing in any other article of commerce. House resumed—-Bill reported agreed to wiUi- 
d-mated. 1 am not going to condemn the par-1 of any other-Country, to put the •• poor msn’’j l have known cases wherein the present Usury ,
jase-et the Worrell Estate. It was the first on an equality with the noil man. No Leg»- Law. have operated very injuriously : and one Adjourned till four o clock, p.m.

tabate bought by the Government, aud was. to latore can do it. It is ont of the question to,case in particular came under my knowledge of ArrgltKoow.
some extçol, a» oxperîmenL .11 ire bave lost a suppose that we can intrcdqce a meAnre which ^ person who bad a good piece of land, and Hon. Mr. McLaren, by command of Hzs
lilfle by it we most not au with it. , Dot this will be an equal benefit to the poorest class and f*me to t.own to fH,TJow "ome monev imon it. ^ tbo Lieutenant" (tovernor, laid before
nieasittv was mnole«l whên it wa» decided to the well-off farmers. I would ont bave risen 1 ba gentleman Jo whom be applied said he had ^ House tbe .Sekool Visitor’s Ueiiort for She 
bring in lire " fifteen years’ purchase hi!'” .-imllogRin. for it is not my prloiice to sneak often tnoney to lend, bnt be eon id not charge more Section of the IslaoS for the past
it riw, newer lhsS.ifilrt of. The greatest difficnl- un any snbjoct, bet 1 orim-t-av-id d—n/ an 1-*n *** P*e cent, nnder a mortgage, while on, w
ty was that tbe (liirororbcos did not wish to! when his honor on my left (MrrLord) ha. risen j-mme other soc-Arttie» he could charge a higher jjon jjr i)lxowtLL; jt TerJr |,te to be
have more on hand t linn they coo Id meet, iso often to complain of the want of legioiatiim !‘'ete-.*D'* t- ho conld get some vorton to j°m praMII,;llg tbe Sclieol Yisims’s Report. It is 
Tliey wanted te see whether the debenture, fur for Ihe •• poor man." I think the time has ar- ij*"".'Ln.bi-iifln cxPe,u”1 th« Législature will be prorogued 
the payment of the Worrell Eriatc would meet I wed when he should devieo eomething for the ij***“*; ! “?* {, 7nl* on Monday next, end here is the School Visitor’s
with a ready sab-."a* they did not wish to em-j benefit of the •• poor man." I wucld like him {*"**’“ , *® retttrn . me and g t ty R„ort OI,jv coming in on Friday afternoon. I
harass the Government. Thvjr now find that to come ont With hi. faiuone scheme, which hc[P*vcent. to a person w hi» «» »« *• , , • beliere the Report v correct in saying that there , ;
,7”.,,. and therefore they ire pr.p«ed to h» kept Im.tled np « king, and I would «-• «- ^"toLm Te m!^e 11 * F”"*' Ji-Mi.ftetion the ro"untiy „.th
entrt mb. this measure. It may have heew'to him with great pleaeare >f he woold briog “ g ™i ^héî^thT. Bill "hid he«f,iw!rigtr“.Ul *fa .I"***"* School Act, and 1 rwgrat
n:entii>ne.l*in the Home- of Assembly hy the (some mease re to give the -poor maw’ a: free ‘ , 1 u . . . , h, __'<•*» ‘he L.gi-Ulure has not taken it no tin. ,eir n^-»nre It wa. with
I.M-l-w of tin. tipprwli.ro. hot Ihe G-.veminent farm. Even though tbe seoahin is drawing tea ■{"£*’ m/uLpo.ed’io Mp~rt K ',“T m onler 10.*m*d? ,be *’U complained thT^j^tion to tbm Bill
had It m view fifteen or eighteen month, ago.,cl,we, yet 1 w.olJ not mind proluug.og tt two in(f pernio. irtTmi.j^y konor on McDon.I.I
ThU .ma-are w net ewetly hum* ox tiro " 6 - « three day, more for I confirm that I have wh„„rr me lh7 ,.hw).e lo p.r f„r H. 1 do V,7 have given fan credit for more petrioti...
teen year.’ perrhave fc.ll” for .1 extend, to all always had a curwity to see h,s honor come „ot knOW ,nv ,naIJ[ ru>im ,by . pemon shorid, '""T , W I w * hoi-eve he is one of the" very lew s.lvoc,
tho tenant, on the Island. I am glad l. »w I forward with some measure to serve the "poor rc„ricU.j |,.n,lulg ac„ry more than « é. »lv . d». “ L^STi. “|Uro.feder«ion in the fagisl^, and who
that we are so nnanim-.u. in carrying some ||9»n,'’ hot I have always been dwappomted I, Hel)in olbcr commodities. I. therefore, “ t“l,'n BD “ “ “rlr 1 ,liT “ “““‘hi” 1---------- ---- ' ' ’ 4 " '
nieasnre for the relief of the tenant». If xe l ii not too late yet, and 1 would iw very içiad m amendment that tho clause read bo
had been so many years ago it wool-1 hare been [see him draw out of his pouket an amendment ,1#<| fo
beitef for ns. ..... , , . j‘n‘be present bill. ... ' l Hon. Attorney General seconded the amend-

H-n. Mr, filon-: If this hill become law I be I lion. Mr. Loan: I am very much obliged to M ____ .
lii-veitwill ho the means of enabling many of hi# Honor' the Attorney General for th„ nice bit fbe qocti-m on the aimndment was pot and t ni,™'nr.dî|,n, dû”,'.
111. h-naata to obtain free Ian.., and a. long a. of earoehwing; but t think bn, honor .,11 com 1 in\ ,b„ ^ moiion. Uixt tie. F^idea., Î3Z’ LmZdf.rri.1^.^
tiiat ia effected I eaf* very little who gets tji.- par- well with me in lbit re^leet. Cats be pot take the chair, was agreed to. So tl.e commit - „ " *“*? T-oîdd .db^d!'i
credit of it/l hope we will pass it iw tiie same|his ba«-l »o ahy law m the statotobrmk Miabow tee rose without reporting and the Bill was! , rt » «... ® -
spirit a» ‘h* Hoi.se of Asseml.ly did. and then tiiat he has broaghi ie any meesnre to fanefit ^ k ’ ETEi rk- ir i t ?
iKith brrmchrt- of the L^ielalere will deserve rh ; poor men of this Crdauy ! If lie eao do so. Hon. Mr. Goff obtained leave of absence for LT, EH.n 'Ti , 7
the thank, ef tiro reentry. 1 believe then- 1,11 «1ÏI be gla-1 to k„ -w that he is a f.ithlnl leg- lU mmamde, ..f the session. iZm^hmï . —r -
no npporitrow to the principle ef the bill, and 1 ! islalov, but I have yet to learn that feres, do Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’clock. g ‘ ««•
do oos knosr that sin MSS »pmu •he daOriU ef|o«. : I think hie fanor and «fy.elf .und almoe ______ Italftpe!^ » Jwî fcî îmSÎTt!nï. -̂----

r„.„ u. . j‘o be done. I do not fit.. a-Miti 
F BIDAY, March SI. hul aîilt, I think the Gooeroment would

■ A —,— — -M-. pcaaion. The ualj diflkelsy i
___ __________________ BriS-hdonSnions* “h* »k“h tkm bill ness

suggrvti-n of bis honor The Prrsl-lenG I am "afrmd discreditailelo the Colony. Great eommo^ '!”!*, "T****4 ^** ***1
we would be giving foreigner, an a<i vintage an- probably ipproachmg, and event.1."* ...-------
oror Hntisb subjects who might be engaged m ■ arising which it behooves us to nroetas British * ■ ■ ** u b*r*

would rather repeal the .abjects. We eve invited, and not only invited, .. «P»"*”-
bas alasoat forced iota a Confederation of ’
North American Colonies for I
seif-defence ; and we know tl— —-----, t. _ .
spoken ont sufficiently well to convince ns that * f_ . ----------. —ninety-nine on, of eviry hand red of tho inheb- “U ,fefl>”,n* *** ;“«»-*• «I vm.

p, imats aro opposed to ConfisderaSion as proposed. 4Ci
' It. thenduro. foflowe that « murt awsTulke «p-^Ld ' eb“ «W »™ in-

ibe question of eelf-dsfcBoe tmd deal with M "Jj**r* Vwt
sneb a reasonable way as will cewvidee «beijf*îfüL*7 14 Ue‘T
British fiovsr.mswt that, while wn are opposed(**F wlU do wode 1 woold he the last
to Confederation on fiend grounds, *e art nofi^ ‘TfT -4y.»?_*"‘MY>r. 'T*mm «P°« the 
unwilling la taka anon owsemves owr fair rhar»‘F*fa”; * *«*” ha am at rhoAes. so speak oat 

‘ tha C 'of the defence of the Colony ; 
step we should take to w" 
of the present law from 
that onr people may be trained aad 

sth those of

fane—Metafiles 
I tils, hail in it.

1éiA StM
■ I rim ia, «hat

'■ been so 
! ef print, 

have taken 
« incurred a

for the perpo.es JlZZSZT?ÏVSP (1,r’
a this Colony h*. 1 *°“Wmy tlmt
to convince us thot ".4 f^^^"!?^bel#'Te.>l•â,u,* 'h>

wnh t^ose of-tbe other British Colonies |^ai1mi'<i sboold he ooeeidenwl partir on 
;':.*-r^°l:?!-<^-lr?‘4.A"!^‘il«^r« mérita, nod if it wtil ae. riao/tim

^*fafad«id.. ih-fai Sfa’S!

kith regard to
■to owr

it. Alleaiea hoo keen made as to how the bill,on the esme fbotinr - 
nrigiHXtod. ,1 can r.mvinbvf a hen the support- ; meaeere. te benefit the
ciSjOf the Governtncni_wer«

»e roghrfa bringing h»< 
bet I know!

to town lo.lhAt if evi r so gmwl a nie-a.-ure Were lelradooed ,4 Bill in ailditiow to.

«-„ . . ^~w ftrj oon$, to potocate. of** coenPjtothecxpejM If i, wm mi catU 
■„ _____________________ ____ _______ who hate hui-lMé* at 1» «shed for. ’ We efowld do

~—^Gv,r^*,L i22 hi1 i4.r-ct °f <£fcS.r ÜH—*ûwt™«meat would amend the School Act tbi. .«mioo, ri- ***fl rôqoLToftimîhl Mn IGla.sdj lk
•nd pay the full amount of the teachers’ -Mary'^ !"“'**■ old MibtiH2^w« McDonald.tb.
from the fim.,, Itbi.ktbe .ut, oMh. fil 1*1 M. 'T^Lt taw i. oUoi.u

> —ri no ae tho pa-moot lima. 
Duowsu : Wa worn hew, the BiU

. aillinglv havi » *T!* ^ nemo. «-ü"” ]f ^h a'fcl hfÜi^i 1^**L"*
,i.. _t*a" if they consult their own interest, they will xp-|7” " *".* “* « «artecl lo the awwatry at

f J..~___provwof placing ihe HaHiaUwa^wmch a.l.t.-,*! Fr,rn*. tW
,-uÎlLtÎ—TZ **- to enable them to have such training lliat Ue,TTWWW .*”** , * ™ •■«* • Bill which

♦ they woold be prepared for tbe mm. Kvem. * “*^1 ^“*u,Ü,*ir~pW /tL” ■*"* 
do not bnr » very pacific aspect m Great jw«r boa ore pees seek* Bill if
at present. There rssoroc aaiietr on lb« aiiwds ÜW#T* ^ 4 W^swpat toanrs? Fv bape 
tft leading statesmen relative to America Can- **** korernrurnl fbouirbt *e would nut lake tbe 

—;ada is exceedingly anxious, and we eaa„ol look a”tm ^ M r1?. ** 'k*'
and fwrlher amendment fied bi granting the prayer of those petitions. [*® * better barometer then the rontlments efj 4be, >n a« raws bewonTar 'in — l***" **"
et., Bill to assist lea«- There is a considerable fal.nce of revenu, over *"1' *”* "f* *fF «r» mat- *^L to Wm teZ,o^L^. *

,„[mg great efforts to pal Ihvir Colony hs a Hate of to aaoo to «apport sack s
7:'rlefrnrr. ‘ - " ‘ ' “ 1

’5? ifan/hT Ô',1 »f’ ‘he Un-» Perehme Act. a »... to a.,,., I her, „ a consoleramc ha,.nce o, rcreno.
htll ^ speken id. D J». '"tended tn brmg.oppme tl. H R mtcrl. rcl witli Ihe right, -r lhr ,,llrcbw ,fc« fc„-.implo ol v.pvnd.lor. -luring th. Imt two years, .ml cr,_________ ,,

t™«m P Hun*AïU rfrŸ "l t^r Invr I-, dimt hr ‘heir farms, a B-l! to ...vorjmrxU lb. Mr.Uter if the lml.ne.wer. on the other .idc, I would 
. port or thejparri-mmmmym "»■--* JrJhh hi. famm-*-1 Trwri.m of tim 1’rc.bywrmn Church of tin not obj^rt to it. ^1

it CUlf hT^-Ufcw ^ t^™ lw7Z^! fa bXht 'I Wood.illu and Utile- S-da. Hoa. Mr. McDe.vau»: Them Report. may^LT^.^d
it wweWWjfirt-finest mkmty«ei “ w^VTemb^ “at if hrifa^o, w iîulr, , l'°" 62 ln,l„61’ "* • B’>! for «—e » ra*«™«. I comme mmetinwg Of -portance, .mil think P^‘ •

naiyatwmoexka.awo.ayhoaaii.hyoomy member, hat tl hi. honor writ torn ^i^^r^rcxd tbe third tiamm.dims.ccl. ; they should be printed m tbe Append!* lo the
. Journals. It is sneh a late period in Ibe session

broaghi in afihrding’ any pricrichl Vrcllt th .‘-Wr** efCkra. to Urn -efafa»<«W ?»•«* fa« «fa-

dcfkncr. They »re"n,.t going to wait VlTtheftfT*/1/ - . - t--------- -----------------
*- Z------1— • -*^|I foel for ay Of year honor, who has. loenemy i. .boot to invade their 

than call the Legislation together
■toeto " MBtal

" port sach n 
’iwhat will the

i. When It ir 
think of k P I

were Ite'faty terwu‘tie proptiefor. . ,
„ ni’h>. ’ Tbr f.srivlutrtre could not obtain any tenantry since I bad 
grci.ter c-nc-fi-WE:. t tlnak.il i. ear doty tu'Tfa— nne efnih UtH’-

ikwlilb ! A rSelP whew 1 wds at the head
Tide is awe of tbe 

knew. The only
hare the crédit if
* JW

rime I wirii to hove

bare their Dentils M__________ _ . ... ... ... _______ ___________I. bock an‘idee i. aWd T ""T**,1 ........... "Mmmcy'.
g.^wcutmicumi have, "oi," motion „r,bcIio.. Attomcv V-rj; .!^^"'irmT^h7l,^.*^^7br.^ •*"*!•••**** F*7 •» *> UToJlSü «, tELlTtZZ*: hSa,1

fordfaffpofa— ^ Cfork. to tim JaS-lthet memhero of the House cannot fcdke them- *rP"*Tf■'*«.* *fofo.c.f.«"»» in tijSrimtwr to dr^n^hTemi^T-r ‘ibv

ih^oMS-b.s.r/etoJt.*^^1 Hrred to wtifat ^ coeMno, «̂. rft* ^
A message ... Kto-gh. ft», the Hoorn otlE^ to be prmmwd to tt fagihtSTS »rtsanlxs Tl

l evkt knew

dyr.
ijm! Sit. Dun,* 

ns-sst happy 1-iiU I 
leatfafi,i« pk-eU [ 
it. . J Rifl not differ

MMÉÉnit for
Gmrétl. I tfoafc fW —IE
frees h. bringing* the Mil whew thy 
ed tn. A* it bow stand*. I Ihiab both 
will fate a tifaee ef «ha ecwfcti rd -ri:

tbm Home for lam

.. . Any toad MitA^rX'iloTZ
^jmmeafatfayrynt pmty fae ^

and «ben. I believe, I lend ««liaient infittewwa laj 
erinh is. il I desired to do ww. ' * ’ Iff
which ha, btjm i-aw-d by lfa L

, GS-'irSvS
i.t t think f am borne ->« 11 Legmlatu/e If it were not far my- 
his ««nor the Attorney 'luieer i. too apt to 
# OnCrmmeat were de- mdligners rntha we

nshHtW njmepaast bat if 
> tala—if ha Will alemihw the tot 
weewerrs whiab fcsre raewlteff ia 

pvagpeot geod -fa wdi tmi «o amtom s^-pom, „is:! Î3 £sX tim as?£]s
m-JiOm .-«fewer. !«-

llori". Ms. Brvrw1: tt baa beriaseid that 
-• pear Min" will not derive any benefit
usa an •' ai 1

•nhjec-ting

Hew*
fidaihr Icaersi,

stkè Hi.fa.nl W" srnenn -ne raw ami fueshebettor advaa- - . 
ol—JL *Ji“;ioros*t of dariiew. Aleae a BiH * amend the Xrt- 

m‘s : for tim regains** of tha iaspectu* ef pi «tied

|frri»rm mxr w-rrx ami HRMB on nim report in ^____ I
i— of - time to he pnemaed to the Legfcltte* at aa 
with a|early part of the session, hot now we find that ""z" 
vsnee- rhe reparte *w not presented one day earlier. "y!,~presented one day earlier. *V,vT 

though there a* two rieitorv to do the work
afifeh | ■MÉtoÉÜÜ

fagMfcto* 1
* foe this eaveieo. _____

why we dmM repeal that law Ie. that, 
' with tbe withdrawal af the l

not* loyal 

lisa. Mr. BswW: task Maty

isasis
Bill will

» wee tor marly done by ewe. I agree with
he Liewtimaat Goncrnor. «cl h eill be anath*."»'"» •«*. “ «*»«»««» *—* Aat which
mmntMhaalanthatbantenwpon oar toori.l.»»» l*..od » the ye* !7eU It ip oat adapted 
if we wegtem the Milk* Lem TbeBritU1*» v.rcwmri^* of so. coeewy m the pee-

ami I saw that

in Ht» Ktrervnrpr

nHhmf
It was not eppemWew tatkeyd rMpfc w*

^^..^IsmdwhrntoomMbilk hntnhttowh the ycadr wmi, «dldrottto old law. toTl"ktok ttoTton^toTv^vrirro.'1

■if’Ml foiillw#•»■>>■ Its sBèeltl be paS fo working 
^ pltoVo kbito ft wwéM M Hlttiafo fto Owto caMfitfl s

great awistmi
. wha.ror he any be. to g hr# to-

he mteacted to viek a trha.l.

"I pi II É s’. hmdh iwriwfc’MfiMitLaw.sl.ihiiir1"'* ‘ iNat whew 1 haa* tiw , 

CH.«#«lfa. I.nfa. .«--«. «fa. '-s-Ww-e-nS,*
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V

throe famous reformer» in the 
beildin* hihJ thi# Bill wifoout knowing w|.ut 
law they were reviving Cuttld no» th>- tiovx’rn- 
int til bring in a nivxi Bill to jtlwn lkrir (rieniUF 
k'uuld ibcr.no» Irame eomething to auit Inuat 
gee geiitkinwi wbe are « food of «raring 
reeked hall » Tlta Hill ienol suited lo lhe Conn- . 
try an<l will oppose Jtr •_________ •

Onr i reck re tie slrotdv ewtnffifoet thr Government r*

nnidMl »ONI DKMCW.

[Few run llwttAUt ]

or tiir iossi: roMirATI'S.

Ml.—" Tit til'll llrlï behind we."

uia< rVar, ' -, .. ..

CONFEDERATION.
ki.mmiaeion

SvujoixruMUM to

SSÇS*

thporf »t- sr’fl, 
lefciiittihi.tea,

flWlt#»tü Uttttli*

tho rail
-, > ■■i»H >I*w#e*e<frtoi»tiro>

I .,4 binow «1
ib gam» m l sm»U. 
Ueud#* l,« t ,

will
e'rrtake ma,
■ mg the rear.

pended nearly IS,Mb on thi'
Scheme. The Delegation of M 
reglind in eonnci'lien with the 
miaaioncra, coat the Cvioejr £ " 
it U well known, apart front the 
did the temuitr jr a great 
ItatM the Proprietor» 
fact, doable the amount 
Xewrt*tlo hail l-revfontiy eaid they were entitled to rentre. | 
The «uni art down ae the caponak of the Delegation to Eng
land, intl'ul.e tea to Queen'» Counsel for performing the 
dutiee gf the Attorney Oenernl whlfal that gcntkman wa.

from tgalaland, 4 eddûh.» to-the payment which 
they rgaivod fod their servir»* and a***», the Dtiegatas 
were iRec.ipt.of their full salarie» ns Colonial Secret*}- 
end Attorney Oenerel-fMO e-yenr each—during the whole 

of itpiyehstiw.. It wee certai.dy a price of the meet 
atruvagpo' folly la hare reel a D.-lcgirioe to Do whin i 

street ue ah. hot why the gantfemm who formed it should 
reueieo dotfhhiipay. -garidri Ihclr expense, Tor going or. whet 
weatOrriiFyl*,ph*g*,W -w#‘Vkm.at Imegine. Hut if the 
mimion id fÜiglefl'J hsi) not* wprtiice.l Ignat (njurtou* ribtilt» 
n the tmavtrjf, thctc would dat be eo much cause for com 
plantt. It u near rarf well known that aaid Miaefan *a»e 
trie to the atfschieroue Fiftean Year»’ fSireheev Act. arid 
that ,lhe Hi la gone whilst la England with the Proprietor», 

I to-I drafted that 411—a «maure which con« m. 
the titles of the Pipprletors, “ quiet» 

of the fishery Remrtea, i 
completely at their mercy. But ae We hare lu precious «* 
licrie dieeumed this Act, together with the l and Qecatlon 
generally, we shell nor bow y ire It further attention.

Another marier Ua*which the Oeretnrocnt here been and 
are extremely lavish i^t be expenditure of the peepin'» money 
la that of Steam Communication. The Company that have 
the conveyance of the Malle rveefee from the (loeemrient

of both branches 
y lhe Qttoen, aud 

Council, on the 
nr lniil down in 

"erenco. They are

“ f Parie----

I tow'd treat

ment giro ihrmmlrm ead their frriada for the Mmm Set 
When certain gentlemen connurent with the "cher, 

lottefown Steam Navigation Compeny went lo New Bruna- 
wich shortly after haring been engaged by the Government 
to many the Malle to 1 tome and Shedlhr, for the eetandble 

e purpose## eurrrying a aria met toe that purpoae. hut for the 
real one of making arson gi manta with parties In that Pie
rian to betid the «earner saw rolled the •• Privées of 
Wslee," the OoTOmmant gam them *41 eel of the Tmaenry 
to pay ttofa rxpearoa. although they west eae private apec-

’•ail rim,|rwn
rüU fui** V'k'itt

I 1mi u 
1
{ft »|KS 

IJHtyjiti’ - -L1

- ■*—ks*.zas=warn

pcvMir 4h*m< * ***
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jù.n.eil
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tie. hr is altogether rig- 
■ If khan -slip-slop

r thrCpion after my

Elya tylgff,

8If

TO THE UVEEN'8 EXCELLENT MAJESTY
Moot fitt.tciov* Sovkhkicix :—

We, yeegr Mgjeety’f loral and faiUbfokSqrtanti.lly 
L-gblat wo" CVincil anti lloutu of Aaamtdgyi el Vrima- 
K-lwtr-1 Island, having had under our i-onsldersti-p the 
Ki-aolullone hr Report of the Conti-ranee ol Delegate» 
Irum I ho Pro a l ncca ot Canada. Nora Scotia, and New 
Brniiawldk. and the Colonma of Newlioundlahd and
Prim-O Kdward Jsland, hold s» l he ( it) of Que hoe on the 
lUtli October, ISOl, upon the subject ol a proposed Cou

rrefederation of those- Provinces and Colonies, and the 
Despatch «< the Right Honorable US ward Cardwell, 
i our MroralyU Prrianpel Secretary of State fur Lina Colo
nial Départiront, to Lord Viscouat Mouek, Governor 
Uenuml ol Canada, dated the grd Uwembwr, 1H04, to 
lotir» thereto, humhly beg leave lo approach your Ma- 
irati't Throne, 1er the purpose of conveying to your 
euguet klajectv tho expression of our deelre and delvr- 
miiiatiee, ae tie Constitutional lUproeenlatix*» of the 
people of Priara Kdward lelaod, in regard to U* great 

them in their usurped ,t„,„ijeo hirolvr.l in the eaid Report | aud bating, after 
and ptoom the tenae'ry moat mature deliberation, arrived at the conclusion that 

the proposed Conk-duration, lit aq far aa it la contem
plated to embrace Prince Edward Island, would prove 
disastrous is the heat intercale and Allure prosperity ol 
this Colony, we would humbly crave leave to state the 
grounds upon which I lint conclusion is hared.

fini. Prison Kdward Island, being entirely depend 
ent on its Agriculture ana fisheries, has no staple com
modity to expert for which Canada can furpish a marker

race, or otherwise, that would hrv* the effect of 
uniting Trim. Kdward Island in a Federal Union 
with Camille, or hay other pi your Majesty • Fro-

AMERICAN NEWS.

ATIYK Council..

more than ninety years 
advleeg* of a auparato (leternmorit 

and l.egirlatiire. and Her Ma(erty hath gra, iourly coll
ided lo tin, Inhablunlr thereof the management mid 
outrol- ol their own affaire :

Aud where»# Ihu lurel roeuouo. owing to Iho develop- 
louent ol the agricultural reaourvea and the ea, 
of tip trade mid yininnervo off "tlnl Vulohy, n« 
vatrifietorv marl/IhAuaaui nhd'pVvwhue, w.
Oislfig additional loirthena on the people, to he equal to 
.ho rivpii remen ta of iho' public service :

And riders»» the tsxetioli per head oh the population, 
in the other North American Provlncne, le nèw fifty per 
cent, grvater than it li in Prince Kdward Island

And Whereas, by the Report of the Mid Convention. 
iridVts extensive ànd oostly publio works, in both tint

JvM and military d«j>artmenti, am intended lo bo proio- 
cuted In the otiirr Ptovinoe* bv the Ciovommenf ol the 

hick would neet)rrarlly- iin-propoeed Confederation, whick would nccoMaril; 
ac stiH greator taxation upon the people Of the Con 

Pro'"federated "Frovincee :
• And ehereoe, from its ' insular position and tbs com
plete Interruption of iu foreign and inter-colonial cum. 
merer for fire month» in the year, the prop's of rnnc 
Edward IalamL although they would be compelled by 
the term» of the proposed Union to aaeume «inal bur
then». would not participate equally with the people of 
the other Provinces in the ueu or advantage» #f those 
public works, or in the large eumr of money expanded in 
their construction :

station with which the Government ahmld have had nothing 
to do. and for which they certainly aha old not hare been paid 
by the Celwy. Them, agala. the Gevrenmcnl gave the sum 
af (triper imam to pay whmfhge foe the Steam Company*» 
wharf at Brahr. awd f M per aautmn m the Lender a# the 
Government let the whmfhge of the Hteam Packets at hi» 
ehmf In tihorfeltetown. Neither of them same ehodld he 
paid from the public funds. The Steam Navigation Com
pany. whilst they bare the contract far conveying the Mails, 
should no, be paid whartoge for any wharf they may eheuro 
to build to any out-of-the-way placet and the CM pm an
num pnW fm the rim ef Mr. J. G. Pbÿe'a whart to so much 
rinnrr writ torn that gentleman's pocket wtikh he should not

“ ■ ------  '■ tht public wharves *otb<
I Steam Packet.. Why 

.. . , ■ ra at ooo of thn pribhr
Wharfs, for which ae wharfage mosey coaid he charged, 
watrod of placing them atJhC, Pope’s whart. for which 
£»0 per annum Wee to be pai*l out of the fraeeoryf 

js «ot 4>®oult to divine the reason why a» much pa
tronage it extended to the Steam Navigation Company, 
go tkal-Company i, eempoaed of omaa members ef ifce 
Government and ■ apporter» uf the Administration in the 

. Home of Assembly ; in |nct, it ie hot aaoehar name for

_ &rtmKPULjrnTrHt vntr rev James
Witriham he nr, hreenlh the , : ' y McDONAI.D, V. G.
the jmallmr quote ef know. VV* hero math piemnre to giving pebticily to the fol

nthtogherié/timn'nodêuig him* •«**>« rorrraporidenee, between tiro Very Her. Jam»

mcmayprit Into that grntleman e poet 
receive By the act earrendering the 
City, wharfage to reserved for iW 1 
not. ikon, piece fW Mail Steamers

And whereas Ike eebeidy agreed lo in the 6Sd Article 
of the Report of the said Convention, and the capitation 
grant ol SO cents per head of thr population, named in 
the frith Article, and agreed In be paid to this Island ie 
Ml settlement of all fature demande, ie not a liberal

and Canada, the products of our soil and fisheries find iu 
the extensive markets of our Tarent Country, the United 
States, and the -West Indira, ready and profitable cue- 
u>vivra. 1 That the pro|weed Union, while adiniitirfk the 
produce and maoufortqfee.of Canada into this {aland 
fro*./would, by assimilation of taxes, enormously in- 
rugose Iho defy Ie iwliloh those of firent Britain and 
the United State» are at present subject in this Island, 
thereby compelling this Colony to lake a large portion ol 
ita imports from Canada, making payment therefor in 
monrr. instead of procuring them from countries which 
would receive onr prod non in oachnnge. en -arrange
ment an inconsistent wilh the fundamental principle» of 

rce. that if weuld not only greatly curtail our 
ireial latere eigne with Great Britain and tin 

United Stales, but materially diminish onr exports to 
those countries, and More most bdurioua to the agricul
tural and commercial into real! of this Island.

Hewed, Thai if the relativri rireumitaneer of Canada 
and tbit friand rendhred a union practicable, the evident 
injustice ef the term» agreed to by the Qwebeo Confer
ence woolil prevent their being ratified by thi» Island. 
Without entoring into full detail on this branch of the 
•object, or adverting to the fhet, that by the proposed 
terms of the Confederation, we are railed upon to 
rraaefrr to the Confederate Exchequer a steadily in

compensation for the surrender ol a «patate Govern
ment, with the independent powerr it nowenjuyv, ita 
revenue, and all other dm right# and privilegee thereto 
belonging, aed would vary ihorllr become inadequate 
to meet the want* of the local Guvoramcnt. and con- 
•equeatir would necessitate a resort to direct taxation to 
supply the deficiency :

And whereat the supposed advantage* of interrohvnldl 
free trade would ha nrore than i-minter-balaneed by the
disadvantage* resulting to tine Colony from the existence 
of e high import duty op the manufacture» of Great Britain 
and the United States, rnaamm-li ea the trade between

creasing revenue, and that, ton, under onr comparatively 
low tariff, for a fixed and eettled annual subsidy of a

gracious Bolen know

trip to# ._ __
rvm, tiro twkns ran MmwM annal breath to McDonald. T. G„ of Indian Ri rer, and » portion of hie 
, *ru4 ÿ*" ■rSUTtld^l'timraltrir F*"*^*®0*™' wko' *• lionttog Ike intention of theft 
rtora lowlo thernim of shaerdky. When 1 ”•**• raopeoted pnsfor to depart for Europe with 

t rocs brings to mymtod that the intention of ependiag room lime'in the City of
" Eternal City "-lor tbs benefit ofkie health,

" thni I do not totood to dotoratiood on prearotiog him ae oddreee expresairo of 
ueeriens any tortherthro their footing*, and at the same time a eotritantud token of 
** J*" Itoir regard in fW shape of a wrlKHtod pane. Indian

lerlepitniWM by 
MmHo, he te alug____ _

'■^T 7 ' ; tor 14, April 10, 1SU.
:K*. <mi Dear Sir,— Having Iptontthat ynapnr

I other portions ejtbe Pariah have followed the 
M worthily eel tea ky Grand Kivcr.I.ot 14 :

r. April WO# IrtUS.

exTravaganoe OF THB GOVEKNME-NT.

Tera Un omf Dear Sir,—Having learnt that yno| 
porn tcavnqr aa shortly for a period of some months, I 
the ondarstgned, year parl.kenera of Grand Riser. fx>( 
14. rod vicinily, would oot bo doing justice to onr feel- 
inge were we lo omit giving repression, on the eve of 
yoor departn e. Jo Um high estimation in which we bold 
y oar character swl service».

Your seal m the ysero of religion gad morality—roof 
aeonlnrty to promoting the epsritaal and temporal welfare 
of those eommlled.to yoor charge—Voor rea.tinrse on 
all écrasions, often in the fare of the most inclement

Moraine let i time far the

wrothar, to attowdmg to the apifitesl wrote of the sick 
end the dyfog—year benevolence, and y onr urbanity, 
exercised amongst ae daring the Inst twenty-three r ears— 
have endeared yen to as. end knee eminently entitled yon 
to onr esteem rod gratitude.

’prom 4
finfitma

toehtogwtho raring party wldt extimagann to 
ef public affaire. TM» madeaf tfafoadrig 

tori •hnonj'tor.iiaUy hero proetked to this 
die, U'owmrsatires warn to the minority, the 

with mrontitu. wf lariAt ax- 
the litoral Onmamri. The thro ediloe

— - . -,-----.—.------ — — —ay
have derived from your miseionxre labours, 

wa have merit priante in preronting you with the w- 
nmrifinvinir pome.rod respect futir beg your acre prance 

of this humble tribute of our graille* and love.
Hoping that X kind Providence riff! fries» rod protect 

ran daring yoor absence, and awntfing yon that our

eon the .Liberal. 5"^r fC'sW’ *
■bathe termed prihtic plunder 

i hut A that talented and 
ami "wLldtof

thff JifHBIkt OOtClMMBt .1
arid anm kviah pad

i tiro

iharp» of "put 
expendirroe afoth. 

»* «ton hind, when pnfcficd

. .. ,. ,w- ,i- t- se-t —- . ... - . .. most earnest prayers and best wlehrv shall areompen-
. . TTZ'Jr «bemL. «revivre. Trry Rroroi
■b" ** , *** *"?•* - *F" '• to Dear Sir, your eirerre friends ami fad Mb I servants,
order re fasten efaege» V what be fotnmd pUhEc phmdcr Mi boot h MrKrvvrec.Mt'goonH IfrKtvvnv,

Nan. JlrDocoaui,
Jsxu McDmute.
Row* tot Mc Poteau»,
.form VcUujv,
Posai* Mt Lrn.w,

la behalf of the parishioners.

■'•Ely.
- 4 #W fttofri-llirp to thank you very rtocerelv 
foe your toe kind and Snttaetwg mhlrene. I am sorry'l 
rennro meogtoxe ae my ero dm braatifal tablet of vir 
ntsm. ee foecifatiy eh. lchnd ibevem. bet will make St 
aim. in future, to attempt a toebto imitative of them.

greatly diminished amount, we woebl briefly notice some 
of the objectionable fcmlurra of the raid Report.

And. first, in re Ce reave to the fnndamemal principle 
upon which tin, Confederation is proposed to rest, 
namely, representation according In population. With
out admitting this principle under nil cireontstanees lo hr 
sound or just, we eonetdrr it to be particularly obiretinn- 
al,lc as applied to this Island in connection with Canada, 
front the (act that the number of Md tû5â''lisntn ie and 
must continue comparatively email, jin consequence of 
this Mend possessing ne Crown Uamk, mines or miner- 
tie, or*other M,n*wes Munn-ryilffltlsl we never can 
espeet to become, to roy greet eXtcr*. a manufacturing 
people, by reaeon of onr nevifrntion being closed for 
nearly half I he yea», and all trade, and avm r,ei,muni- 
cation wilh other countries (except by telegrei.h end the 
medium df a fragile ice-bo.it) poppe i. And when we 
consider the provision of the said Report which ia in
ti ndril to regulate the modo of «.adjusting I lie relative 
representation of the Various Province» at each decennial 
census, rod reflect upon the rapid tele of increase in the 
populatiari ol Upper and Lower Canada—particularly 
the former, heretofore, rod the certainty of a still greater 
increase therein in the future over that of tins popu
lation of this Island, it follows, aa a certain anil ine
vitable con sequence, if a Federation of the Provinces 
were consummated upon the broie of the said Report, 
that the bomber of ore representatives in the Federal 
Parliament would, m the conrro of a comparatively short 
number of years, be diminished to a still smaller nomher 
than that proposed to be allotted tons at the com

bi of Iho Union,

this Island and the other British North American Provin
ces—which ie at present eery incoroiderablo- -doee not 
warrant the belief that It will, for many years to come, be 
of any importance :

And whereat, while recognising the obligation which 
imposée upon British colonists the ditty of providing, ae 
far aa in their "power, the faeana of self-defence, this 
House cannot agree to tbdpriaeiplc, that an insnlatrd 
Colonr like Prince Edward Island should he required to 
contribute for this object as largely aa the inhabitant» of 
Provinces whose geographical position render# them 
mere exposed to the anéanti» of an enemy, and who: in 
time! of peace, are iwwnediately henrfllied by I lie nubile 
money* expemled not onlv in «he construction of fortlfl 
cations, lint also of nroftil public work*

And whereat the principle of representation by po
pulation would deprive Ihie Colony of .inv appreciable 
influence in either Branch of the Legislature of the pro
posed Confederation

Retained therefore, tenant menai ft. Tint the said Bi
ol the Quebec Convention, however well adaptedpert

in anv of ita principles lo the state and cimimetancea of 
the Continental Proelnees. ie in no respect just or satia
ble lo Prince Edward Island, and would, if accepted, 
nrqpe inimical to the prosperity and happiness of ill 
inhabitant».

Third, In further noticing the injortice of the terms 
the said Report, ae applicable to ae, wa would advert to 
the old Imperial police, so pregnant with ill roneeqneo- 
res lo ns. by which all the lands in this Colony were 
granted in large tracts to absentees, sod which deprives 
this Island of the revest ae drawn by the sister Colonies 
from there sources.—to nor insular position and nnmer- 

t harbors, famishing tfa<p and convenient water ram- 
iteration, which render expewsite publie work* here 

unnecessary.—to the revenue lo be drawn by the pro
posed Federal Government from Ibis Island rod ex
pended' amotg the people of Canada and the other 
froviaers, in constructing railwnvs. canals, and other 
great public works, the re hr crawling » trade which would 
build op cilié» and enhance the raine of proper!» in

Ocri excellent contemporary. Le Cowrrier da Car 
neida, ig greatly excerciewl et the fete which Con
federation he* received in the,Maritime Provinces, 
particularly lo New Brunswick, and appears to labor 
under the impression that it wax owing to some un
defined influence which the Americans brought to 
hear upon the election In that Province, which paus
ed the defeat of Mr. Tilley end bin Unjpn friend». 
This, we need ecrircely roy, ie pnre "boah." Onr 
content pa racy is eqnallv io error in advancing the 
re élection of the Hon. Mr.' Haviland, ea an evidence 
that little P. E. Island has receded from its first 
impressions on this question. The Hon Mr. Hnrl- 
land, eltliongh n warm partisan of Conlrdrretioa. yet 
when ottered the tempting bait of the Solicitor-Gen
era lehip aed n roleryof £200 per annum, placed his 
“red-hot’" Union sentiments aa fur in the back-ground 
as he possibly coiiU.aml thn» ayured bis re-election 
his salary end his office. If the question were—nnion 
or not ?—he never would have been relnrned. and 

nf the strong probability is. that he end others of his 
Union friend* will be summarily shelved et the next 
General Election. The country has but slight con
fidence in them, especially When lhey manifest 
such eager office-hunting propensities as lo permit 
the violation of a statute in their own favor. Mr. 
Havilaod ia evidently a stickler for Confederation, 
aad atnlulea just *o long as they anti him, bnt no 
longer.

ConnerrosfmwuK bkYwkïn Gknkbai.s Lee and 
Gimnt.—From the published official communica
tions which passed between Gene rule Grant and 
Irfio before the atirreoder, it npptmrs that General 
(iront wrote to General Lee to the effect Hint, con
vinced ot the hopelessness ot further resistance on 
Iho port of the army of Northern Virginia, h,e felt 
it to be Ida duly to shift from bimrelf the responsi
bility of any further effusion of Wood, by asking 
the surrender of that portion of Ihej Confederate 
States army ot Northern Virginia. General Robt. 

J™ Lee replié! t Though not entirely ol the opinion of 
ifa. the hopelessness ol further resistance ou the part ol 

the army ol Northern Virginia, lie reciprocated the 
desire to Avoid useless effusion of biood, and before 
considering the proposition, asked the terms to bo 
nflbred-on condition of iho surrender. Gen. Grant 
saying that peace being his Aral desire,there wits one 
condition ho would insist upon, via t that the men 
surrendered shall be disqualified for lahiitg up arme 
until properly exalianged. He expressed hi* will- 
logo ue* to meet or désignais officer* tto meet, any 
officer Gee. Lee might name for lhe roine purpose*, 
et any point agreeable. 1 .

Lae denied that the emergency had arisen lo call " 
for the surrender of hie army, aud propowd to meet 
Grant lo talk of peace. ' Grant replied Ikat ke had 
no authority lo treat of peace ; but that II the South 
lay down her arms "they will hasten that moat 
desirable event." Lee again wrote asking an inter-’ 
view to treat of the terms of surrender. Gen. 
Grant then wrote lo Gen. Lee, and proposed to re
ceive the surrender.of the army ol Northern Vir
ginie on the following term*, to-wit t

“Rolls ol all lhe office» end men to be made in 
duplicate, one copy to be given to au officer de
signated by me, Ihe other lu be retained by such 
fleer as you may designate ; officers lo give llteir 

individual parol* not to take up arma agaiuat the 
government of the Upilod Stale» until properly ex- 
exchanged, aud each company or regimental com
mander to sign a like parele for the men of their 
command ; the arm», artillery, and public property 
to be paraded and stacked, aud turned over to 
officers appointed by iqa to receive them.’’

“This will not embrace the aide of arms of the 
officer» nor their private horses or baggage. This 
done, each officer and man will be allowed lo re
turn to their homes, not to be disturbed by the 
United States authority, to long ae they observe 
their parole and Ihe laws iu force in the State which 
they reside."

Gen. Lee in reply wrote as follows :
Gkxehai.,—I have received yonr teller of this 

date contniniig Ihe terms ol surrender of the^srmy 
of Northern Virginia, ns proposed by you. As 
they are substantially I lie same as those expressed 
In your letter of the 8th inst, they arc accepted. I 
will proceed lo designate the proper officers Ip-carry 
tiro stipulations into effect.

The Boston Courier toys :
“To our mind, no nobler spectacle has.lieen pre

sented to Ihe.eyes of the world, since the beginning 
of tliu'Tearful struggle, than the negotiation which 
has just talteu place between Gen. Grant and Gen. 
Lee. It was arranged with the delicacy and gene
rosity which became honorable opponents who res
pected «aeti other, ami, after, a grand trial of 
mutual strength, shook hands in the desire and ex
pectation.of future amity and good will. * While 
I lie one demanded no mean concessions, Iho other 
could yield without any of that humiliation which 
leaves e sling behind. To rove Ihe further shed
ding of blood, and in the hope of renewed and lion - 
omble peace between the citixeus SI a common 
country, long estranged from each other, the grand 
transaction has been commutated on llie field of

__ _ op -,-------- ....----- . . , „
_ „ . varions pa*** of there fVavlwers—advantages m which

As a token of our appreciation of yoor «any Christian this Island coold enjov » very small participation,—and 
rod re a faro In acknowledgment of ike «any "

ati.

to ourwompleie isoiatiow doling live months in the year 
wire tea interrupts our trade and eowimnniratiew with 
the mainland, and during which period this Island nmld 
derive no possible benefit from the railroads and other 
public works whivh they would, equally with the people 
of those Provinces, be taxed to const not. These, aad 
many other circemstroee». placing Iftinre Edward Is
land in an exteptjocal position m regard to the other 
Province», bnt which seem to have been entirely ignored.

onr opinion. In here produced an offer of a 
arrangement far thin Island wry Itiftrent in its 

_______ o that contained in the Report el the retd Con
ference

Venertk, That while ww folly recognize it to be the date 
of Ihie Cafieny Iq nee etory menas, to the extent of its 
limited reserves, lo aid m defending tie inhabitants 
free» foreign iwvnsiew, we cannot recognize Ihe necessity 
of Hasting tit » Cent» da ration with Canada for Ihe per 
pore ot defance open .tones whisk, he other respects, are 
ea eofarr In the people ef I'd are Edward Island, 1 
thereby sarrifi, iag ear eowtawreial end financial interests 
for the sane of ssawriag the ns opsralio» of <'seeds in » 
military point of vis*.—it being owe atrdwig hope and 
roes ietino, that an Inetg an we remain a loyal and attached

He friend# of anstore* eg# thfby y-.àne "SmB 

dost Ihe Government by the (ipporv'wwi. whew at*
jert h >e tnekeniri the rmeel power foe them»!»»; bwt^ y. tiering* pevirsfl at fwmrij-three rrars. okssin» Coioevaf'Grem Brtiw. roder where nrctectiwTsxrir 
ronjy an (1 tl. H ml ttrt If to • rommdW erra Stlb«^»atmre end amtM fit. wdsh.p to.s .pr.o. .p £ an! befog, fodnroee w. bare re long had the hnjfowm.

WWW »», I name mtnhwts it u lie good and tmiahlrl tdiisa. and endetteitr to fod. by » reneenabtecontribetion 
at throe amnamri whom my tfoabirv was A™^Mro*TO^ro^d
I sbnH cherish, with food affection, tto 

marks ef esteem and 70-

T si oast, IWewno*.
wash rfo.| topo-hb

«wnog r a- '.he, when ltosiF,^!","*’,'
!»^4 *4* ^ytl'hrod.

• ft* all flaw, and -to' rto frob oftto L'ti.eVj " Tto ntorematfo. ef thm prow, eo gmwroosl, offered
at tisfrdispnsnl to to dHtrdraisdaiMarisajih-amwinmr warmest ariurowfodgments. I accept tiro 
d Steads m any mate «toy mnpeh.aa*» '«etiawriy ad svatimawm more highly rained, aad aa a 

-«hero any -(«estima, torn, rok. d by tto trot'"^.'/.—Bg more flrmly afote*
The. tie m.w who. ®-

,, ,v« . . „ » , ... , ^ IJ» tfw>* tm i+*sum of mrrimg, tom all mdT this IrfoeJ «, of Ibm rlyre, rhe* rto b j„vw..„ Ot growl health. I fare, .to honor, renais. 
; thro 1. judging them » tto only way In anhscrilw myantt. your etodkei bumble servant.

■hath k* jfrdgv* totorihr.-lgt ikyrnee. Miq, _ ... ^ Jtrito Mcl
howfrsT. m (toeing a pro tien ol tj c cvtmrarouao of riw Nsd McDsegnl.r James

I totom tb* ptMfe. ere nor artustaO hy andaf. ****** Ftei tlfan, 0.
ftu* dkstfo lb tto good at tto a*.’- ---- --------—-kw-------------

cf those who fan- li- pnMIr.^^HIOtJfl ToCMJ Mgg> Lrmtarir

in the ru
le

Lei
n

w The Mae. Mr. Whalw will ketura at 
m* thm avroiag, “OeCeropkell aed Her*."

fademrud. IwU, w'murel, to ha I
The Bead

I-

toward# the detonrw at amt (Maty, hy placing oar 
Militia erotica epee » ttsaftt and safer footing thaw ft 
has hitherto steamed, the peweelel fod af ero Mother 
Coaatry wM rows mac. aa heretofore, in he ra tended to
so m common with the ether North American depend 
sac me of tto fierliah frown. For the foregoing reaaoro, 
arid me; others which * dofod roga. we tog ataat 
hemhly and rwy set folly to aforia to year WajeetyThsthamhly
»e. dm 
paoptot
#■***,.. .. ■ 
tamed m Ihe said Report of Ihe Qaatoe t'nfctu», 
an the part af Prior» Bdwaed bland dwentphatetallj

The Steamer OreyhowwA. haring been eased of 
portion of her cargo end ballast, floated off on Thurs
day morning Inst, from the liekHoh position in which 
she had been from the Tuesday previous. She ar- 
rivad at Queen's .Wharf without fnrlher accident ; 
bnt til consequence of the damage she sustained, she 
will have lo he placed upon n marine railway either 
in Boston or Halifax, for which port aha start ad on 
Saturday morning, — accompanied a part ot the 
way by the steamer Heather Bell—before aba makes 
a return trip.

St Dmvra*'» Tixtrmtaxcx Society.—Mr. 
Walter Grant will lecture before Ihie Society ore 
Monday evening neat, the let May.

April US, 1865. P. Bur, Sec'y.

The Quebec Seminary 
destroyed by flrr 
£10,000 fort. 
of as incendiary. 

j .U1

(Catholic) wa* recently 
lo the amount ot 

la ha the work

Krrrrvo a 
in the Provincial ] 
not to my enlivened by i 
Carbon arid Dufrwee. 
made a motion for certain | 
it ie hinled would enrioweiv i

Hoist —The de Dates 
have been decertified, 

set-to betwixt M. M 
letter, ft roerita, had 

who* pradoeffori 
M. Caochon. M.

Caeekos wanted M. Dufresne, that if he (M. Do 
fresna) should split ripori him/ be (M. Caochon) 

split upon hlm (M. Dufresne). Out 
of Ihie i strient# impeach the row arme. M

M-Criridpra was e ners M. 
Coeekoe kit M. Dwfireaoe, or otherwise pitched iMo 1 
tom ; bat Mr. White stopping bstwfxl the enraged 1 
fogriletors, the Uome bed lime to Interfere, aridw.. tto Bepresrototivro et your fatiLfol enbmete. tto >^*,ora, the ilomm had lima la Interfora, and 

people af Prince Mwant Islrod. tit Cfoforifaf Fselreamro eleerieg the galleries, if proceeded to discuss the
which ended la a re bake to M- Concho*

'•renew, rod Altogether the affair was very disgraceful, end Uf skip decorated with flags.

’ tha

i»Uy. i Writydto
Ixsrrrnrra.-— W,t i*‘*r”»* * *“

tbis Inwctinte, Wa do, therefore, meas kamhly pray foal yowl Majesty
wi# be mrioMfar sfceeedl wot lo girt roar Korol

XM> t à f aatm 11 m -nn ••••*»* vmritotsrau |*«**s,v niCH. rvw
the righto and The verbal diofrh— provahod ky the iotredne- ln*

I tioe of Ihe .Untire Broahrtfona hoe cratkraail with ”8*

writ be gsmisesly sfaaief eat ia give yoriv Royal ■* ooririo* be daaMfril, far Ihe Ministry bars e 
■root wr sawrtma ta any Acs or Hrasara founded majority ready to follow whtikereoeier {key please 
■paw thw tieeetromro dr Report of to retd Cocfrr-'tO lend.—Montreal Trea ffirim.

week.—The re- 
Ministry bare

PARTICULARS OK PRESIDENTS 
ASSASSINATION.

The Associated peers agent gives the following 
account of the murder of President Lincoln, and* as
sassination of Sec’y. Seward and son :—President 
Lincoln and wife visited Korda Theatre this 
evening, for the put pose of witnessing the perform
ance ot the American Cousin. The theatre was 
densely crowded, and everybody seemed delighted 
fît ta the scene before them. During the third act 
ind while there was temporary pause for one of the 
irlora'to enter, n sharp report of a pistol was heard, 

which merely attracted attention, bu tsuggested noth
ing serious until a man rushed to the front of the 
President's box. weeing a long dagger iu hie right 
hand, exclaiming, •• S‘c Sem/irr Tyrannie,’' and im
mediately, leaped from :lie box, which si0 in Ihe 
second' tier, lo the stage beneath, end ran across to 
the opposite side, making his escape amid the be
wilderment of the eedwoce, from the rear of the 
theatre, end mounting e horse, fled. The screams 
of Mrs. Lincoln first disclosed the fact lo the audi- 

* ence that the President had been shot, when nil pre
sent rose to their feel, rushing toward* llie stage, 
many exclaiming, "Hang him, hang him.” The 
excitement was of the wildest description. .

The following is an account of Sec'y. Seward’s 
saasinntioo :—About 10 o’clock • man rang Ihe 

door bell, *nd Ihe rail having beef) answered by 
n colored servant, he said he had come from Dr. 
Verdi, Mr. Seward’s family physical, with ■ pre
scription, »l the same time holding in hie hand s 
small peice of folded paper, end saying, ie answer 
lo a refusal, that lie muet see the Secretary, as be 
was entrusted with particular directions concerning 
the médecines. He still Misted on gojng op, al
though repeatedly informed that no one could enter 
the chamber. The tqpn pushed the serrant aside, 
and walked heavily towards Ihe Secretory'» room, 
and was I hare met by Predriak Seward, of whom be 
demanded lo too Ihe Secretary, wrakieg lire mom re
presentation* which be did Ie the servant. What 
farther passed is Ihe way ef rofloqsy is not hfiown, 
hat the mien struck him on the head with a billy, 
severely injuring the skull aud felling him almost 
sense to*. The asroseio then rushed iatc tit# cham
ber, aod attacked Major Seward, Paymaster iu the 
United States «rmy, am! Mr. Hansel, of iho Stale 
De pertinent, aud two male servants, disabling them 
all. He then rushed upon the Secretary, who wro 
lying fa bed to the seme room, and inflicted three 
•tabs to Ike neck, tort severing, ft ie thought end 

o arterïl*. though ke bled profusely. The 
then rushed down stairs unmolested, moast- 

ed Me horse et the door,
•farm coaid be emended, rod to lbs >

The captain of tiw blockade runner Cal. 
says that be bad e party ori board ef Ms 
Satartisy faro, sod gives that s* e reaeia k

tof

i for fcerfag

Advices received 
i of •

A New Tori) i ' says ike Comaiasfouare of
Emigration bare directed the District Attorney to
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One hundred ilimnaml dollars are offered for I lie The Steamer Commerce afrived at I hie Port from
Halifax and Boston, ou Monday evening last, andapprehension of Mr.’ Liueolqfi ateamiue—(76,000 

for Booth <ud ((6,000 far hie ao0ompli*et

£
i aooumplitot

Tlie ice on the Miramichi River moved out on the 1 * ass k> < tti h« .—Per (Jnyhoumt, from Huston—Frank- 
11 th and 12th iust. The editor of the OUantr policing *j“ ,*'*‘1 ;• VMclmyro.K II. W lagin,
the fact says it i* earlier by «bout two weeks than Ml-s- Mdloni|d, John >V«lker. Prom lUliUK—.i. 1- .

Phrliii, hsi|„ Jamas lleed. Joseph Ks-vil, H. McDougall.
«aye It is earlier by 

for soveral ÿeure,post. Wu remeinhcr on one oc- 
eeaioe lo have seen tlie lee an that river ou the let 
of M«y,—end pit knottier a timber vessel arrived
from England in the 16th April.. Seasons vary great
ly. Tlie supply of flour le nearly qui at M'ruinfcfai 
—a supply of l|iut article fo,auxfously looked for to 
pull dowu very high rates.

X lot of P. K. Island oats was offered at auction 
to-day, when the sale was stopped at 874 cents per 
bushel.—H*. Shorter, April 20.

The Steamer '‘Maid of tlie West" is to he put on 
the rente .between Mlremiehi and Khcdiuc at once.. 
She wilt ctH at fhe port of Richibucto each

■P* !

Lost overboard from sehr. Juna, bn* her passage 
from Portlnud, Mf , bound to Porto Rico, Alfred 
Connors, Chenoitetown^ P. E. Isfhafl, also, being 
lifted over the side of the Berk Juduli Ceppe, Cole-lilted over llm aide OI tlie Marie Juuuli vAppOj vole- remedy which is III almoitt every case effectual,

XÆou^L*t *^rtl“df ^inr-* r-r « » * ~r"-'April 20.

We arc assured, upon the besf'Df authority, that 
the report in extensive circulation, to the effect, that 
offensive remarks upon the British Government aud 
people Were made at the house of the American 
Consul, a few evenings since, are entirely destitute 
of the truth\ The moating was composed of 
British, Colonial, and American subjects. The 
only intei national toast given during tlye evenieg was 
by an American geotlcitian, and was this “Great

departed again on Tuesday t|>
dav ev 
etrtug.

^-r-rrnafnaf rr»it. »r TnSftffU-fV» -*
Modioftl INotlcHaa*

t UMtheWsT's OitfTMaiff a*t> PtU.81—‘l)tsea«*iof the Rktn. 
‘—No tme of direaae of the skfo, be Its nature what it may, 
has failed to bo benefited when these potent remedies have 
been properly applied. In suro Alloua ahd scorbutie affection» 
lliey are especially serviceable. Hctirvy and erUptlom Which 
had rosie ted all other modes ot treatment and gradually be
come worse from year to year have been completely cured by 
Holloway’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills, which root 
out the disease from the VMM itself, and leave the conatitu-, 
tion free fyom every morbid taint. In the nursery Iloltoway'n 
Ointment should be ever at hand, it will give ease in sprain*, 
contusions, bum», acalde affd Infantile eruptions, and may 
always be safely applied by any ordinary kttentiant.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for Pulmonary and
Pipsrd^rs, havp.yiuvvd their efficac y by a lest of many years, 
ana hiVe received testimonials from eminent men who have

ughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
l’liSoats, See. should try “ The Troches," a simple

ani
used them.

Those who arc suffering from Coughs, Colds, 
Soto Threats, 4c. shoulc 
remedy which is in almost ever;

-------- —----- uarv 9lh, Albert L.
Wright, son of .Fame» Wright. Esq., Budeque.

At Springfield, Let 67, on Friday night last, the 14th 
inat , in the 82d year of his age, Thomas Ifaslam, Esq.

«HIPPING INTELUGKNC^E.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

*y their present
d."—Ex.

KNTKRED.
Apiul ID—Schr. Celerity, Bvrit, Bay Verte : deals and 

boards.
20—Str. Princess of Wales, Evans, Shediac; mails, Ac.

Greyhound, X^kerson, Boston and Halifax ; merth 
21 —Princess of Waive. Evans, Pictou; mails, Ac.
22—Schr. Arid, Moran, Buctou«;he ; tickle.

Grammar 24—Elizabeth Graham, Langlass, New York ; hal. Str 
Princess ot W4ies, Evans, «SIShediac ; mails, Ac

by
Britain and lha United Siale», ma; 
friendly relations never be dislurbe

* LECTURE AT CAVENDISH.

Mr-L. G. McNeill, Teaches* of the 
School connected with the Prince of Wales CoJIege, 
lectured, accordieig lo appointment, at the above
piece on the evening of Friday, the 14th lost The llm . ro,rvn.
HUutenco was numerous and respectable, Ihc lec-|25_Hca,ber Bell, Boarko, Helen ; mails, &c. 
ture eoutaioed much valuabl# iujoriuntion, historical, | ' ■» 'v cutA**,»
geographic^ iWistitol, and political : «u,I evinced lAnnI* 18_ Lbv. Elisabeth Ellen, Delorv, Sydney ; ieocr.l dieted 
good taste both m the compqs.Uou aud delivery,auU pork, potatoes. Active, LtMardiand, lWun ; I relieve me. Home
was received with raucB applause by the sudiviiVe. oats, hatluv. ----

Brow,

The New York Tribun* say*. M the region why Drake* •» 
Plantation Bitters are »o uulv«r«aUy iwd wad Jwve such en 
im menw sale, la that they are always urn to up to the original 
standard, of highly la vigor» ting bmiti rial 2nd of pure quality, 
although the priera haw so largely pit limited. Au.

The iVibm* just kite the nail vu the head. The Plantation 
Bitter» are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are tdld what it Is. The Recipe I» publiahed around each 
Buttle, and the bottle» are not reduced in siae At least 
twenty Imitation» aud counterfeit» have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that’» the last of thenf.

Tlie Plantation Bitter» are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommended by the best physMan*, and are 
warranted to produce *u immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
are stubborn thing». * ,tt *

“ • • • hI owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitter» have saved my i*le.

REV. W. U. WAGWINBR, Madrid, N. Y.”

•• • • • Thou wih tend me two bottle» more of thy 
Plantation Bitter». My Filoha» been greatly beuefitted by 
thwir me.

l>y Frvmd, ASA CVR1UN, Philadelphia, Pa.

«••o«| have been a great sufllrer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preatihuig. • • * The Plantation 
Bitters have oured me.

» JUiV, 4, S, GATHORN, Rocheetor, N. Y. '

“ * • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas
ing with tlie guest» of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK A CO., 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, W ashington, D. C,

• • I have given the Planta ion Bitters to hundreds 
of our disabled soldiers with the most ustonUhidg effect.

O. W. 1). ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldier»’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon thy business.

H. B. KINObLKY, Cleveland, O.

After some discussion on the subject of Confeder
ation, arising out of the lecture, the following Reso
lution was moved by Mr. John Simpson :

Resolved, “Tlmt while tills meeting considers the 
report of the Quebec Conference, on the subject of a 
confederation of these British American Provinces, 
us altogether unfair and unjust in its bearing on 
Prince Edward Island, yet for the important objects 
«•I tree I hole and self defence, it is in favor pf a 
Feitniil L’uioa trooO other tenhs which it thinks 
might be agreed to, at least jifst tvi equitable to this 
IrtlHmt." Which being duly socmided, and no am
endment being offered, after further discussion on 
ilie subject 0i Confederation, the sense of the meet
ing u im taken, aud the resolution was carried by the 
casting vote of the Chairman, the yeas aud nays 
being equal. -

The cordial thanks of the meeting %werè then 
given to the Lecturer, by acclamation, to’which he 
modestly responded. The Chairman was then in
structed to publish the proceedings of flic everting 
in one or more of tire public newspapers, and the 
meeting dispersed highly gratified with the evening’» 
entertainment.

Wm. McNbili., Chairman.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de-
XT if .---------, ----------- , ___________rangement of the kidneys and the ui mar y organs that h«»

»vhr. .,ancyt Mvixotl, Bay Verte ; duals. Plough- distressed me for years. It acts like a charm, 
boy, Smith, Pictou; coal. Htr. Commerce, Snow, C. C. MOORE, 244 Broadway.’’
Boston and Halifax ; meruh. I **■ —^

NKw-Bzi>Komn, Mass, Nov. 84, 1863. 
^Duar Hie 1 have been aftlieted many years with vere 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold fovt and hands, and a 
lystem. Physicians and medicine failed to 
friends in New York, who were using 

Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling; 
better by degrees, in a few days I was astonished the coldness 
and cramps had entirely left me, and 1 could sleep the night 
through, which 1 had not done for yoars. 1 feel like anotocr 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL/

19— Caroline, Brow, Halifax ; oats, potatoes. Brîgt. 
Mary LeBlanc, Leblanc, New York ; oats. Chal
lenge, Portions, do. ; do.. Mayflower, Gerroir. 
ll.iliijx ; oats, barley, oatmeal, Ac. Eliza, Young, 
Pictou; bal.

20— «Sti*. Princess of Wales, Evans, Pictou ; mails, Ac. 
Hcbr. Bounty, Orr, Shediac ; oats, meal, eggs. 
Emily, Terriur, St. ,/obn’s, Nfiil. ; potatoes, oats

21— JStr. Princess of Wales, Evans, Shediac; mails, Ac. 
Schr. M. K., Campbell, New York; onts Sir. 
Greyhound, Nickerson, Boston; bal. Schr. Con
servative, McFadyun, Bay Verte ; do. Flying 
Cloud, Peh pa, llafifax ; oats, ;»otatoés, Ac.

22— Terali, Foley, St. John’s, N'fid. ; oats, potatoes, 
oysteis, Ac. Spray, Foley, do. ; oats, potatoes.

24- -Str. Heather Bell, -Bourke, Pictou ; mails, Ac.
Schr. Nancy, McLeod, Bay Verte ; bal. Evergreen, 
Johnston. Boston, oats* eggs. Ariel, Moran, Buc- 
touche ; bal.

25— Str. Princess of Wales, Evans, Shediac ; mails, Ac. 
* Schr. J. E. Carr, Carr, Plaster Cove, potatoes.

If tha ladies but knew what thousands of them are con
stantly relating to us, wo candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by tliem cither advanced in price or reduced in^mne—and vuyj1 

, . .. ««. . rally both—we shaU continue to give faithful copie» mwould vanish. James Marsh, Esq.,4of loV iNest 14th St.r - J .... • ” « *« —

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
I*amb per lb., 

'Pork
Do. fsmall) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (kitviH) per lb 
Do. by qr., ' 
Cheese, per lb. 
fallow ,
Lard
llam\ per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Floor, per barrel, 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per doz. 
Potatoes, p bus. 
Barley

NeH's by Telegraph.
(Ity TrUyroph in “ IfrratdS'y

Nkiv Youk, April 19.
Wo have no farticnUra regarding reported sur

render of Johnston 10 Sherman. Thg Wile oecu- 
pléfl Raleigh on Thnreday last ; Governor Vance 
was among the prisoners. Davies reported at 
Hillsboro. Gen. Slooemen raptured Sailsborp, N.

on the 12th Business entirely suspended 
throughout the country to-day.

New York, April 20th.
This being fast day iq New Yerk and Blaine 

there will be no news to-day.
- By “Belgium" at Portland and “Persia" at thie 
Port", we have dates to tlie 9th inst

Parliament further debated the eubjeet of Cana
dian defences. 20,000 death, occurred in St.
Pet-rabdrg front‘iRseaie refombllog plague. Con
sols dosed (ff eSotié-901. > ' - 1 ‘ ‘

Breadslnfls nod provisions continue dull.
To-day is fast day in New York, and there are 

no gold <]notations. The reward for the arrest and 
conviction of Booth has been increased to (75.000, 
and (25,000 for the conviction of his accomplice».

Boaby the Guerilla, with 700 men, has surrender
ed, Yredefick Seward is improving. The Secre- 
I'avv sat up a short time to-day and Is doing well.

The remains ol President Lincoln- are lying in 
mate to-day at the Capitol. No war news.

New York, 22.

The condition of Setfy Seward end his son Is 
officially reported as conlioning to improve. The 
announcement of the assassination of the President 
to the army of the Potomac, created the utmost 
soi row. A despatch from Charleston says expedi
tion sent owl by Gilmore trader Potter, lo Hunts
ville end Manchester.1 destroyed all the railroad 
bridges between Cole nobis and b’ksreeeo. 1000. bales 
of cotton, 7 locomotives, 43 passenger cars, nod .........
broeebt m 2*09 fibetated slaves, duripg the recent o.dcr« in the varieu. hraech.-. 
campaign in Virgin in,—will pa preeenledto the War that is to
Department nt Washington. No war news except 
the rumored enrseeder of Johoeoo lo Sherman 
Gold 143. ,tJs ‘ .‘*JrK*tobK,»4.

The Secretary of wnr lelegVaghed ns follows :—
The department lies information that the President's 
murder was orjfoahnd its Canada, and approved at 
Richmond, one of the a.swcins now in prison, who

PHIC*» (,'UHHENT. *
LHARLOTtKTOWX. APRIL 25, 1865.

Am lo 4.

DAWSON’S BUILDING^
COUXKR or aaKst ogouoa «so xh.nt

WILLIAM

UAS lust optm-l . Urge STOCK of ORNKKAL MBU 
l ltANlitcb, coiiâisting in part of—

LABIKW DKEKS tiOODH, la «11 th. letevt styles | Co- 
bugs, Alpat'caa Uuir*. rtrfahnu, wiaeiM, French 
mcriuuB and tlflainvs,

Grey, white, striped and printed ÇUTTON6,
Shirtines, tickings, owiiaburgs, drills, jeans, sheeting» in grey 

and white,
White, red, blue and fsney Flannels ; broad cloths, doeskins, 

Tweeds, he., fcc»,
«Superior Meltons, very cheap ; mantle cloths, mantles, am} 

ready-made (.'lything,
Fvutlu-rs, Lais, shawls, bonnets, gloves, hosiery, fcc., fcc. 
Hard ware—shovels, hoes, plough-mounting, wee vers’ reed»,

• Mils, Her., fcc.
Table (Jutiery, sheath knives, powder, shot, caps, 

steel, fcc., fcc»
Boots and hhoes, ladles* Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 

Shoes, fcc., fcc.
Groceries—-Tea, superior quality i Sugar,violasses, Raisins, 

Tobacco, fcc., fcc.
Hoop skirts, in great variety.

Wi H W«
FU it.s, imported 
uig oi—
BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock 

Filth, Luetred, Upvs»um and Mini-sots. 
h AfW Pri!'CC»s Royals, very superior ; also, Caps, In Hair 

Otrer, Ifinckeu Otter, r»rey Flushed Alfred, and a lot 
of other styles.

Dawson's Building, Nov. 16, 4804.

Neat»,

begs to call special attention to his stock of 
ed direct from the Montreal Factory, consist-1

BRITISH rklUODIGALti,
------VIZ -------

The Lendon Quarterly Review, (Consevmlva)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Wee tat ins ter Review, (Kadicat.)
The Berth British Review, (F«e chunh.)

AND v
Bloekwoed’e Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.) *

T1IE American 1 Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
named periodicals, but as the cost of printing has 

doubled, tlie price of paper nearly tbehlkp, and taxes, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled fc> 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR 1866 t

For any one-of the Reviews, 
or an y tw o of the Rerleyrs,

For any three of the Reviews,
For ail four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s 1 
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and uuj two of the Review»,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood aud the four Reviews,

Subscribers in the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these price», twenty-rot a caret» a team for Blackwood, s little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth ae 
und Rio ht cM.vrs a tbab for saen Review, to cover the United " _____
Status Postage.

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals’ *---------. .------ m---------- »- -x— —a ^ 1

brightoFtanneky.

The Proprietors or the •• BRIGHTON TANNERY” 
would beg leave to intimate to their friend» and the 

public in general, that they haw now their Establishment in 
full operation, arid have spared no expense to make It a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY. •

They «rc prr|i.rçd u> furnUh leather et «V kind, et as 
rAwiehle

PR I a E 8
slid on a.

O OO U TEUMh,

E8TAB L18HMËN T

of the kind in the place.
Customer» can be supplied with

Montées, Orale, Sole Leather aed . Calf 
Bhlas, at the above Turnery.

lXIlJD S BIUCK STORK,
POWNAL 8TBECT,

McKinnon a co ,
Proprietors.

P. S. The highest price p«W for Hides 
at the above named place.

McKinnon a co.
Pownal .street, January 18,1806.

HWHWlt
DH, LOUIS X>B OHHVRY 

Surgeon Dentfot, (free Paris.)
Queen Htnset, - - - Charlottetown.

ABTIF1UIAL TEETH ioMTt.il in mry «Tie, with « 
a flow imitation o{ natuxv that the Hoat sailAd qree 

not tlrncrn th. dilbeeeee. 10a 
upon the manufaftiu. of the 
Snuh bear .ndmee of 0oe 
don. ere yfoiinml with L 
wrted with or withowt .xtrartin, 
eubotanc are Mnplpyed. All we*
«I. Prien mod,rate.

Admet five» daily fru of char ft

DENTIFRICE
For Purifying the Mouth »_______„
by DR. IsOUIB DK CUKVRY. burgenn Dmtoist. (from 
Paris.) This Elixir strengthens the gums, render» the breath 
agreeable, and keeps thetnouth in a constant state of frreh- 
nem and health, and is îaiHmsnaabl» fo t 

wth. Directions—*1*11* a few di

terity. Teeth in
room—the best

Is 4d to Is C l Turkeys, each,
Is Id a Is 3d Gceac,

• C-urots per bush.
4d to 4JU Fowls . .
6(1 to 7d Partridges 
4d to 7(1 < 'hickens pair,
4d to 8d Codfluh, per qtl.,
4d to 6d Herrings per brl. __ __ ___
4d to 0d Mark ere!, p. doz. 1» 6d to 2» 8lobo' 

»d to I'M Hoards ( Htmlork) 3s6d to 4»
Vd to lOd Do (Spruce) 4» to 6s 
6d to 8cl*Do (Kne) 7s to Vs

2d to 2id Shingles, per M. 10s to 16s 
30s to 40s Wool, per lb. Is 9d
2d to 2ju Hay, per ton, 76» to 85» 

lid to l$d Straw, perewt., Is to Is 6d 
7d a 9d Homespun, pci yd.3s 6<l to 6s 

Is 6d to 2s l’cas p.qt. none
3s6d to 4s Ualfokins, peril».

Oats 2s 2d to 2s 6d Hides. do
Timothy seed bush. 16s to 20sSheepnkins,
Clover sued, Is 2d to 1* id Rabbits each*

N. Y., says, " he has three children, the first two art- w eals 
and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and both are hearty, saucy and 
well. The article is invaluable to mothers," fcc.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
evidence is to try them. They speak for themselves. Per
sons of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, lassitude, 
palpitation of the heurt, lack of appetite, distress after eat
ing, torpid liver,’constipation, diabetes, fcc., will find speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United 
Is 6d to 2s ■5,ute* has a metal cap and green label around the neck,

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap has not been 
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 

15s to 18s m bu^k or by the gallon, is an impostor. We seU it only in 
30» to 40*1 bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable

P. II. DRAKE Ac CX>y 

March 22, 1865.

NOiyTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KEM'-STUEKT, ... CHARLOTTETOWN,

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as tlie 
HOTEL,” is the 1m——* -*»- —

j ™ V? situated ; it is now opei 44u tood ;____•......

• GLOBE
largest in the Cky, and centrally 
ned ibr the reeepiion of perma-

6s to 8s

GEORGE LEWIS, Market CM.

MR_WM. A.', JOHNSTON,
Attorney and barrister at ïan:,

NOT AE Y jPGBLIG, &&:>
Has resumed the practice of his profession in Halifax J

Office, - • Somerset Baüdings
«B, Prlaoe Street,

___ __________HALIFAX.

Final Notice !
THOSE persons who are yet indebted to CHARLES 

- HL LL, arc requested to come forward and pay
ipecti*® Accounts, without delay. All / 
es of ilumd, remaining unpaid on the 10 
rxl. will b€ toad for without any distil

their res[ 
and Notes 
MAY next, 
persons whatever^

Accounts
10th day of 

any distinction of

April 29, 1800.

VJMA WWW 
missi *■ t!, .Atiomoy for 
• » - CHARLES HELL. 

" (Wl IQth May)

nent and transient Boarders. The »uh»<*riber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of bis friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

IV" The Best or Liquors always on hand. Good 
Stabling for any number of horse», with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 
. N'.»v. 2*>. lUff;
OPENING OF TUE NAVIGATION.-

1805. 1805.

b. ~cT K S.
JOHN BELL,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
’Vould call attention to hie Slock of

Cloths Doeskins, Tweeds, Casnimeres ; 
Silk, Velvet, Marseilles, and other 
v ’ Vestings, and Tailor»*
.... Trimming»,

which he i* prepared to make up to order.at the shorUst notice.

J. B. trusts that by strict attention lb bwainesa, combined 
with a thorough knowledge of the trade, and a long acquaint
ance with the requirement» of those who so liberally patron
ized his predecessor, will ensure for him a good shore ef their

8UFEXI0R TOOTH
i.f.nm. namdy for A.

_ DR. DE CUKVRT wi'l he konl at hi. OSes ft 
all boon of the day.

January It, UM. 1* *

BARK ! BARK ! BARK!

lOOO CORDS *

HEMLOCK BARK
WANTED

CITY TANNERY.
rglENDRHS will be reeefveff hr the Sehecriber, si the 
» Ottee of the CITY TANIfERT, until The Firrt ot 

» wishing to corn rate far the 
qaantity et HARK, er a pore
ill ‘ “ 1

u.. lMdhl,pre

THE SUBSCRIBER, in rvtuming thsniu1 to hi* friend» tt>nviiands.
and .0.10,0.» for Th, READY-MADE CI.OTIIINO DEPARTMENT i.

Zm «n.l ,h, pih'à^roiny thZTÙ p”.ml",., ex«nl, ^ °”l

connected with bis frnde, 
to gey :

Carriage A Sleigh Fainting,
HOUSE, SIGN fr ORNAMENTAL

Painting !
I’laln aii4. Dnoorntiro

' will" not be Ch«p Only, bat t;b«p md Oood.____

HATS * CAPS,
i Slrirl*, Collars, Scarfs, Ties, Pocket 

Handkerchiefs and Glove*. 
TTITDB tl-OIeOTIirN'O. 

280 Pairs Island Manufactured. Sacks.
in

PAPER-HANGING!! ____ _______ _____
Ri hinond, one ol Ihe msnow in prisoo, who Carnmaao sail Sleishi «Inn aw Ion* for 1,1. AWana nojneepuu u rmioey.•Il.rnpul to assasemato Seerélofy SeWtid. is b- uîîS^i. * 1 ‘ *le WOBKINO MEN. («d -b,T dee. ao.- wort.) an artlti .o
liere.l taheswaot-VhsNt Alhfa’s rolSeT!. Mwm. A V 1,A180: .! '* ' _«■ «adhnntfoto»Seetw***«

Georgia, was ^lnnl J7 Gwa. irileM1. 0a th* 30th ^ quantity of 10 X 13 WINDOW
SASHES, with or without glam, for Sale 
cheap for Caffh or approved paper.

All ardtriyrtm the Ooomlry punctmaJljf at
tended Sr.

, EDWARD MARTI*.
Reaitkwaa Ktot 8tnet,aaarly oyyoMfojohw Dcwst, Rwj..

alt. Ilowell Cobh, one ol Ot# lewder» of the rebel, 
lion, srmtah—» prisoner, alsrt several Other leadiog 
men. Geld 149.

New :Tpes, 15th.—Steamship “Chy ef Weoh- 
inpton." with da‘«* to the 18th iost., arrived. Po
lities! sews animportaoL. , Charles Jeree * Co., I 
eottoa dealers, LMm, euipended—'iabilitir.

Business entirely suspended to-day, to pay honors 
remains off Prwiifest Litrois, now m this city; II 
reported firrep lUvsnneh, thet seriees apprehensions « 
itt there of sn insdrreirtion by the slaves The rebel 

i o( ,the fwsxvmnntiow of Presidentpapers give the
Lincoln, hot no comments upon it. 
render*! Lee, *r»l toy hi W*» «U right ee the 15th. aad 
thet araatlo,tA>X) men ia_th. baUls of 
Hoorn. No Gold reported.

f’owrt

Csrriase-baMhr.- 
♦Ch.Tpwq. April 1». i

BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,
^ QI KEN STREET. . r • 

CMetUtown, r.E.I„ April 1A10WS.

•aissa.

ssirilae

: NOTICE e
4 U. I'ERSOSR iwdebudloth* latotrsofDBLANT eopplj ot good 
A A WILStMt. atw hsswby wwtiffed that Aeeownt* It n ri» «mi 

’resident remaining anpwsd altos the lUlh day ef MAT seal, writ 
They deny the nr* a* .Bed for Wtlhoat farther notice.

THOMAS DEL ANY.w. B. wilco*
April 19. 9w

jfrts.^»M25e.t «sdtnte
A M the Parish Cbeech of St. (toe, th. fhrrch of 
■toflaad 1-die, of St. Ehnor’, md Soonwenideperpn 
Urine h BAZAAR, tw St. Ehwnor’a, ahonr th* m\Â4t of

-** ef eeirinttow.'
Volunteer WKtKÊKL—

will beam
with herd and soft wood 

ryon Roe* 
Mawtiw Belw, mewed.

- r-*. - --l^^w»
P"

April It, 1M*.

lots freoi twenty Cord* aad

l>r. W. G. Sutherland

RrTVRSe thank. Ibe the mry Khesol
to haw riwre rrtoriswrimg the pswence ef Ms 

tbu city, aad trwitl bpto iu rariou. branchee, hi 
and «arid toty, that the mmt may «till be

Dr. Hutherltod bey. alee to ibnrsq that he trasto Hu thee 
ef Mm, prwrtleed to Hrntl—d wmewl ytwea end hearty 
twenty yeera ef exttnire tkdnwtol preetwe to ercry hteneh 
of hie pmfcerien. coeibineJ with enrwmuing .tritodty and 
pcrtBB.I enewdanee, will not fail to ehuto eewffdseee aad

i the peer gratia.
Ch. Town, P. E.L.

Ibr beanty hen,, open theeheckef righl. 
A,nrlahJrwel to Lthtop'senr.

for the

fercuntenery Son venu. Shekrepvnr Cfo 
Extrael efildme Jwke end Olveerme, ft 
«■ft end ffoaay ; Mere Leaf I'owtfcr.wring of

BATprsd * ioteC
Depilitory Powder for removing 
injury to the skim; Xspokon 
MuatarbiM, and mtientanrone I 
end Whisker* a naturel and 
aad daagvr.

City Dr'i^ Store, tore. Î!

th« inottyr contained in the origuial edition*, 
present prices will be found a* cheap, for the amount of 
matter furnished, as those of any of the competing periodi
cal* in this country.

Compared with iheeoat of Ike original editions, which at 
the present premium on gold would be about f 108 a year, 
our prices (f 15) are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make our annual payments to the British Publishers 
for early Sheets and copyright in Gold—$i costing us at this 
time (Jan. 1865) nearly f2 50 in currency—and we trust that 
in the scale we have adopted we shall be entirely justified by 
our subscribers aud the reading public.

The interest of these Periodicals to American readers is 
rallier increased than diminished by the articles they contain 
on our Civil Wax, and, though sometimes tinged with pre
judice, they may still, considering their great ability and the 
different stand-points from which they are written, be rend 
and studied with advantage by the people of this country, of 
every creed and country.

TIIE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1868.
A few copies of the above remain on hand, and will be 

sold at $5 tor the whole four, or $2 for any o
We also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Hexbt Stefhei,.. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P, 
Nobtox, of Yale College. 2 veto. Royal Octal», leoe peg* 
and nusieroei Eegraemge.

Yalta (? for the two wlswei by mail, peat-paU, *8.
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

UriLISHKOS,
No. 88- Walker Blrtel. Hem York.

PK1CE8 REDUCED!

■ —o —

Renfrew House ! !
qW. SUBSCRIBERS will, from this dele, diepee* si

their Stock at Heih ced Paiera.

Goods at Coat!
Furs, Hots, Flames, ... 
Winter Shawls gnd Mantle»,
Hoods. Sontsge. Breakfast Shawl*, 
Fancy Dress Goods, - 
Balmoral Skirtings, ... 

Men's Fur Cipe, Collar», Glo.ee, -

Of Coal ! 
ol Cool1 
ol Coot ! 
ol Cool! 

’ol Coot! 
ot Cart

APRIL next, from ) 
supplying ol the above 

' which will be let I
. All particulars will he made known ou appli-

Seheeriber, at kto Office. ■
IV. B. DAWSON.

N. B.- No Sender, will be received without good to- 
cavity bring given far the IhMIstent of the use. 

Janeary 16. IMS. ' «■

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE I

flONSMTINO ef'Tiaemof FRONT LAND, toahi* 
V riser of eoltivatUm, with a eoodD WF.L UNO ROUSE, 
BARN, VOACH HOUSE, Tf/RRMflNO MACHINE 
aad all other reqeVtc. Bailable far e Farm. Alee,—Oaa 
IIcsmwd Aeew of WOOD LAND, to ». tier, ritaem on 
the South ride ef BUtot River, sheet mtta rtUee bum Char- 
looetown. and quite Mar two Publie Wherfa, for ehipptag
“rottoee, he. • --------

The shot» Property is well,
trie of the 1
two-third, a J|
Hr.av P.LMKB.'lieq.,or at the r 

PstoM Street,
CATHXRIMB IT RIO HT, 1 

Charlottetown, Sept. 20,1044. If

BLANKETS COST!
Skeleton Skirts, BooU and Shoes, Clothing. Clothe, 

Tweed», Pansy Shirts and Shirtings, and 
all other Goode

rfg* A t Reduced Price*" «4S
FOR CASH!

DELANT * BYRNE.
Charlottetown, March 8. 1865.

It is a'well-known fact
That the BOOTS. SHOPS. »c., mad* at.lh, Prtog* 

JMwar.1 Gland BOOT and SHOE FACTORY, an

THAT WheUsalcDcnlmcdabty their Beam, Hhoeu, he. 
to BtTTSa roams and M urwaa rues* iham they cob totpos

THAT Wh.lwale Buyer» can order smeff or hrg. lot» 
upon dm«um»lnmi. and few rton them to toy part ri P. 
E. latoad wilhto tbou »».» hum dm rim* Oris aedm to n-

TRÀT Dmdemto BooU, Shew, he. caw pmri a 
to hand by hey tog at the dm

THAT
enpàto of Hoeta, Whew, he, 

'THAT all who hare boeght
ffydly ofepUriee thri kl»ie 

Hirer Eewaan bus » OtotY»» . Arnos' Facroav.” 
THAT the Mereheau and sthew who hew heegtM at the

ttodm, to^fhuy wdtotod .d g-to-^tori-fod 

ifamh ». IMS. « «

VOR ft term of y sere, as Jr 88 acres of excellent

Farm to Let!
irtâ-*-*

iNARD, » 
RICHARD LEONARD. |

TVyoe Rood. 1er *1, f . M
April «. ISO*



• v ;;.y

OVSB TX»
"TfWMir/.V KoUiDUW—»*V ™T
;",r. -K«ssase m* : j“«

... Cm1"1 “■"*-*

1 their top i no Ht cvngH
Tou.’h the ur~g|Rfily fikUw t

*•)• IkfW bi'VlOWfiafil hpWFfo
Wmd u,. tftë'Wtoftiline (Tint,

>.a v&oo wi cx
i»»t »»ü>» tulfcwOY”»’-

►d*t*WA»'WK»#1 ° ° °
Tkaiikfiil.t'ortreagoU der's i

T/50gJK5fnjI A.1V
Uym thesfomlam *■* »*’ « 

fhet Ittet»» - *•

2U0. tiUTowafiiet

‘Food r.replivd lb» tiro»». 'I’u warrant we Uiou 
« nmà toel fiay lie teckeaiujfi.' ►* • ■*• »
* • hated/ replied lb* gift, *1 h*Vu be*, eeren
tojaaKgimaagg .s
"iSr! - -.1 lt.,1.1 d*w fcege*1*ld^r 

.'» prim1» ltd •i'W"d »*•*■ The UiiW panjr 
mm euqatedwl, Steied a gtowhtg fire, aod our
heiulne tried lo enioy I he warvath 2nd diehrr »l- 
i.irded her. Xf ilXtiarlr how the **#ed' IW' prl- 
iff** br'fèHfi ftÿd Wtflrîfi? (fig perl‘s» ofitw-ese 
■lud lr^k ff.MU.bte teWbo»* i-fltef ***”
pur-e eiinittlnlog the lew coin, elie lied aseotfouml 
pu A uUe of die eeedonteee ap*rttn*et to' >! 
the

ceive or disburse, eow or reap, mike a promiee or a 
bargain. To do lliie, it will be neceenary lo keen a 
diary, and we would eay, do ao, if for no other object 
than a ready meant oftoiaparieon.

Ri Tfimtiiton —Never half-do avylli'iiig j'doreeU,
tire. ‘‘11

_ ______ ______________ T,**'wpuM
|ter»%
would not

''Li dor permit 
herWf |t |e worth

_____ .1 ehouHLte,
the eon, to"leave hie lend

0 WM conducted by her Herd etteudnttf.
a5t5tl?SBfi&.t!E$ex6
ooenteWMtee U the beet- and nit: eooipaaloa wte
Ivwisplriious—when euddenly «he was awakened by

•Mel

nstraar
A fcotisb tony nk cone-

• ■>'> in.
at painful, strange ste-iie

I'd break some’waesy baud;
tdhâi Aw** reW^,t

For wbat ‘fW'W*1.
-OO 4, **“

Urn
May

Owe that dielaul Mill. ' t

Ù.KI

TIT
X toa^fcMdclaif|àlli7

► LiOlY% U.

■

.Æ J- .'J*

>dlrb—tbeteediHawdtef" - 
If they ehoald agreeam wedg»-’ 

If they .heald eoaM at leet-

1

What wax hay dieowy, to behold the keen black 
even 01 her bott fixed hpnti iter, w hile a tong kuifi 
jittered in bit hand. At a foWe iiuav. bis «otupau- 
ion wat eagerly count liq| the tmall ooius which the
waodatee had ppepotely planed there. .VZ B-rW 

•Swear,' taM teeM naa, at he tehed.lhe treptbl- 
loggirl by the arm. ‘that you hate ne more money, 
t»e twy life It ended.*

" ‘ Z, T'nitt â beggar, dependent on the

over half-do avyllilogyl

S’"' men to glide over tlppr labor»
4 at alt it It werlb doipa Walt,'* 
max|m tptboii»and« ol miner»'If iheX 

ot only althpt' if an a porlïoh nl their freed,' 
Imt exemplify rts teaebi«k« In ihthf dhllytlfe. Away 
Wblv thrfekrfaWUrt—mca that go fcWfotil'tihi tut fact 
dra tImpktftii Wanfdd. *1 V -' 1

. "TieXtrx tbbit'iixti ht tiiali) iikabt.—ti
*°,'!!li|lkd' dbjted efeterk tiller if Hie toll, to'tea’
,r" te gïnd'eonditiod àfler ihï réthoval of x ert^ aqdkt 

* the Mine tiew.'xtbfntn a»'ftmnnerarlup Wtirnt 
poaaMa. TMt nan be 4»tie duty by hhtbaudlng 
the auureeeaf fiertiHiy Open the term and adding 
thereto in every available manner. Thin la the 
Alpha and Omejb>a*pcacp*aMvaagrteuhiire. Never 
b»**t ola “bank acoodnj,* ft tg ohtnlpod at ttfe ex- 
|>en«e of ytdffihd.

STtani mua thtossamon.—kl i«,,eei alone 
.«ify that wield» tbe-apad— *—”■ ‘L“ —

insure» enecett. Thu eullp

,l»al A-

a t>

CHANCE FOB SPECUUTORS 

ENTEBPRlSTNCr MEN) "

•i'll

.lAUhnted has been tnttreeted bv'tbettwaow b, nfhv fcr MAI.*, ot to RENT, tewiml valuable I'KERMOfiD- - -------- ------------. ------ ■ “--------------- - ■----- . .-----------------‘"'1lmhw
i eailWt#e U.iderdgncd has bean InWreeted bvt

and LBAMRMOl.O MtOHERtlks. and KARMtt, in dataear aad other parts of the Idea* in good roltie 
will Wotwiwd. tad pamatag ethee ad atfgtd I amt for wlueh good und valid ti.Uae, aad uamedidte por—nin i
■ham, —— —

AM, four LUT», bourg «bated»» eft

mi be from Uaorgeloen. where close to 140.000 ha-duds of Preduce arc anneal tyatippedTaad nearly all paid or In Cash.
-Vtoerkaas aed other «pvvulalorspiurba.s h-re and ahfp foe Orcat Biitaui, 

A auiuuer of Store», Whstfs, » Jtloeuug House, 1'oA USoe, and Umv 
time ; with niany Orist and Saw and Clour Will* 4a the elolulty ; where el

»« hi trade at lew ratea, "titan»» HlM-ia" tha only PbsateUJ’r 
aft above i lass of artisans now to much wanted bt, this rising b

: pi ranee tioelety hare been established for l 
lli > any quantity of all klnda lumber can be had 

plaie whieh.n

‘Indeed—iedte, » nm a nuggar, u ......
rharily pf titan? abaatid, while the look oi truth
upon her feature» «earned lo aller the determination 
el her persecutors. - .n-I - - '
-."■iaffisc
You are safe, child,' she added, «anil thank heaven 
lor ayr dEtiwnoet^iiwii 

A moment more and ikey. wara gone | aad our 
keroiuo.wandeged at her eacajw, and eviwuiillitig
S3U' rats

insure* »nec»»a. The eulturo of the migd mint go- 
baud In hand with the enflure nt the Moll. *The rela
tions of aoituaa Ip the btrmer'» celling are Intimate. 
Good book» are aid* ia th*.attainment of knowledge, 
but never pin your faith oo the «JM» diet# of any 
Individual—think, experiment aad iudge for ydur 
Melf.

'iwpsrtr fotaalelatho plaie whieb.iaedMa It «met dcairabl* for the 
....... ..... , . ____________ __„.__teFn., -.;»•» . t -in t- It evil w '

A STtllliS and DWHI.LINU on it, oepehle of holding 14,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and aha for a 
I.ime Kiln, will be told Ur legied a* reasonable tenus.

Man», particular» or any o'her iulormaliou usu l 
Land Surveyors, Cb»rloUvtow». lUfsrvnce can also be bad l..„ .. .
Georgetown | Je», liaiwskiu». Camplmlton. Lot *4 F. W'. nt'iinrs, «aamiasr OlBcc, CharloUetown, and to tha 
tubseriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for tha sale ot Maany'a Mowing Muehlno, the celebrated 
Varmoutk COOKING STOVE, and aim for the Fulling Mills of Messrs, tiounan, Mill View, the Ilonbla. Je».. 

energy that wield, the-epade or hold» tha plow tha, N" P^* Ft"ar Mt^oaet». Haclto ; wb.ro CLOTH i. roc-rad and tewn.d with d.»-

I------------ v».-,-x—• — RICHARD, J(V, CLARKe. '.
QnreU Stwe, Aug. 10,186*. B I , , ,, I

the

____ ,4 veer., .. ____
fulore, haver, for one moment, harbor the idea of 
bettering yoor condition bp entérine the arena of 

. commercial lift. Oo not exchange a home of quiet, 
real enjoyment for the tug-moll and illuaieo of » cijjr 
residence. Barter not ewéet repose for vlgiona 
empty WnllefA nor fat note» dee on the morrowr a», 
an rno the prerogative» of tha nightmare. Very poor

orolng eo-nforiers for earn and anxiety, are then little rwj
warged beMhet.J^wagJHnn to brfphy jiar»»lt^io^bgrljJ^J‘^J world. Nncx To tbm ranx.

■sjBSUrfUUturci^

Mde^Wfi

djH.i*1 Mi 
■ ile wti

jttn-i-'

O bratiag heart; h» Mill '

journey
thg cable, aha was surprised lo see a comfort». 

Me meet spread eh the table, while her bosteaa, i j 
softened tones, bf* her relresb herself ere *he pro-

dad oa her way.
And now tell oa thino errand, child,’ said the old 

man, as ha’bont a acnitiniiing gwt oa the* 
fol htee now before him.

Alas I* said the girl, ‘my wrraad le a aad odd ; I 
go Ufbed the liberty el asy Gtdmr, of tha haught; 
Court of Bussia. My parenlp am dying to that 
leeely exile, and-I will save them ar die.

Tears, the 6r»l, perchance for years which bat 
trickled down those hargh faces, sprang to the eye 
•f the hearers. .

that we woald 
way I take Ihl» 

therein for thy

I the hands ot hgr rode .entertainers, shs 
n to tb# scene of her daugarooa ad- 

pur,aed her way towards lbe Imperial

hard labor be every ds-y's command, 
it ie noble, healthful, and conducive to the foil de- 
Volopmeot of the whole moo.—Ohio Valley Farmer.

II'. - ""■*

of the hearers.
‘Mar heaven forgive ua, child, 

barmihee, aad,appedtheoon thy 
pnraatei oa* whal thaw tin Jest t

»»-*' ''»“P*A'C'OVI»/e

vzi ....................................................

rro Kuteia, aad
S‘.5tid^'3ll#uai1rsrir

The iomata* of the e*bin jrara thrsq-|h nomber, 
a tail and noble loohiog man, whose unshorn leeks 

I other wide neglected

ciry.

she; strove to eomiert her oempaate to the 
««■tool her die-oat laoii. «« - 

Balers (hex* k aeeted a 
her gTiWiin wtr mène
îiàffj5?Ç-
-olÂ'fhat she baloovrd 
feature»—-pale and statne-lik* were -a mote at 
Grreiaa beauty, while ifce look of calm pride oa her

KtL^Sf ,b.B-,rte >
by pardon.*

I ‘Ihreaot noSf toy ahBd; a Stbosae ao wild: T 
«0 Mniewh-abr frail fhrm sreeld «Ink down 00 
«ome-eoH Alff tmf «tiffed fif’d 

of, tha lyraat seeld ha raetbed.’,
tfliga **aAi|4 ibe U—eiha . l4«

The bands of lb* sorrowing pair poissai the 
wavy .haw oa BtlMtoSlrf the girl, while in the 
«livery accent» of 1‘sMand.a ptdyer went tip from (he -
exile’# home for help. - --------- ------

Severh# itpoflfif»'k*1W <*tp#a* siadif the- above 
,fled e6m*—tekanmmer a* glaawg 

■>n aotlherAwHe—-iw tih; he garland* of larch 
-i oowrxhoduwvew rfigh.

ALMANACK FOB APRIL. 
Move's PHASas-

First Quarter, 2d day. Mi. 7m., evening. 
Fall Meoa. 10th day, Ob. 18m., moraiug. 
Last Quarter, Idtfa day, 7h. 8m., evdoiug. 
New Moon, 23th day , 10b. lm., morning

DAT DAT
svx

risesjsets

Moon ! ■

set.

Ta a tdhely-apartmant of tte galaee, whom tow- 
r (liottMfQd lifhts ICotcow

sit ihs Bmp rose. The heavy biJils of hair swept 
baek hem her jewelled brew, a# Ae beet gà eager 
Ihteptr to a fair young suppliant, who, kneeling at, 
bar fsal, pfeesed the «ratine of her robe.

‘Aed liew, my ebihl.’ said the Kmpreae, ‘did’st 
thon come over Ihoee barren aaoorw—those drifted 
soewaf how dare theperils of such a journey."

•Eovg, Vdya! Jhdy, can melt down the barri*» 
othenrisa iropaasable ; aad say nobla father*» Ufa; 

ia the wild, loot wings to aay speed * 
thy name and rank F demanded the Em- 

for sore I am that noble bfood mutt seal 
*" seeh noble deed*.’

.- JJ ‘Praeovlh Is my aâm*,m*da*ie, and i* the balls of 

. . ifeacirW I moved a countess, the paslt I would for- 
get, al! I ask li'tfielifa—the liberty of my dear

‘Thy father itl^tà ïèw Wiîii"Way lo’ joio you, 
aadlhiepeckoj reatorei his estates under the anal 
of the Emperor. But for myself, we claim thee 
as ourdi» lady of honor, aad, thus, Ceontsss 80- 
Isakl; we bin*tl|*e-fq par inttrr»!»,' y-|.t

As slie.^plpo ah* unbound a string ef diamonds 
_>m her hav, and fhiug thorn around the neck of
tli. Ptij* l^dy, j ( 3 f
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lined by celling at the elBru of Messrs. Basa * Sow, 
freui W. StNuasuioa. F. P. Nowrow,Tmast Auwaaa, 

Iti iiBr», jt~w* 'I-.

the London and XAffCASHirar-

FIRS ASD LIFE

insurance Company

-7TT..

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

ACCEPT A.I»Ia OLAB0ES OF FIT SICS, 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUND, Agent.
October 19, 1864.

DR. LuVMERT
oa

SELF - FKEBERV
rates witu swuisaviwe» am« caaaa, la. tin. ; 
f , nv rosr, Us.

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! ! 
IIOLLOWAY S OINTMENT.

e KLF-rUEtiF.RV ATit )N - a popular Kasay on Ncr- 
® vu» and Physical Debility, ,-!—' —*—
habita contracted ia

resulting trout injurious 
youth, or itiwsi» in aiatority, 

’ the fanclioni of man-

11 219 28 
even. ilV 18 
0 89 11 6 
I SfUll 36

85 14

Bad Leg», Ulcerous Sore», Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No description ot wound, sore of uker rvaiet the heal- 
ing propeftie# of this excellent Ointment. The worst t-aeoe 
fFEuily assume a healthy appearance whenever this mvdica- 
men»ia applied; sound Mesh springs tip tiom the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation nfthe eurroumiing skin is arrested, 
and a complete and permanent ourt quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment.
Pile», Fistulas, and Internal Intlammation.

Thw di»tn»*ing and weakening di-waav. may with cvr- 
t^nty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
ffhllo" Yu Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in- 

Tim above work contains m«."t useful and interesting structaons. It should be well rubbed upon the imighboiin* 
1 i;iformation on the physiolotcH iu Langes which occur til parte, when aU obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul- 

o ^ljthti Reproductive System "during the periods oj' yontli, > tic#i«f bread ai\d wat«r may sometimes be applied at bed 
1-1 puberty, and manhood ; and do .fcho duo attainmentol ]time with advantage; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 

that degrvo of functional vigour upoA which the hopes j “ those who read this paragraph will bring it
of posterity tlopend R atflo points out how aU tlw at-lu,iJtT the notice of such of their acquainti. .eye whom it may

umliood rao he preserved to en advancèd » ***** never be forget-
1 eu, as a t ,ure u eextum. , *

ltiieuuiatiwu, Gout and Neuralgia.

which by prematurely c*huustir«g
'Wiod, destroy, the happiness of flamed l*ife, or prevent 

, the fulfilment çf engagements that constitute tho most 
! cherished objects of eaistenoe.
J13y th. La'Mkht, 37 Uudft>rd Square, London, LUwi- 

tide of the Royal College of Physicians of Kdin- 
13 2 burg; Member of tba Royal College of Surgeons,

6 Eoraa d*4se.

etO morn 10 34{

am i

i I.

’"the

Book and Job Printing Establishment,
CORNER OF PRINCE AND 

KENT STREETS.

INinting of every description executed
) dkiinOTs’ 4 lianatrs* ffararr. with ncatn<-’ss a,ld

]T )T U “ /I Bax^g^ proewwl anantiffiy ww Mock of Flam

tribute» of manliooU • an be pi
period.of life, how they are fo»t, and how they ran be 
recovrrvd. It is free from th« gross exaggerations, 
alarming di wgiptiott», and dangerous remudivs »u gen
erally resorted to by persons, who, practising with taise 
meils<‘«l ij ualifii-etlons. Inflict m»f serious injurie», and 
render ju licions treatment frequently abortive.

The author is the only legally qualified practitioner 
47 whose name stahds on, the ‘ Medical Register,’ (the «Ole 

IS 301 test of medical qualification) who has been exclusively 
54 engaged for a scries of year, in the treatment of the 

various functional ilWonlerr of the nervous wid repro
ductive system, which, owing to the greet disuoveriee oi 
modern alienee, are raadend aebeervient to a rational, 
simple and easy mode of traatmeni.

At home for consultation daily from ten till two, and 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Medford square, London, England.

I'eticnU residing in the Coloni-s can be siicceSsftilly 
trealel by correspondence, and remedies can be Ibr. 
wanted in secresy ahd safety to any address.

“ SELF-PRESERVATION ”
may be had of the undermentioned Agents, price 25 

ntsj free by post, 80 cents 
IIaUvax, N. N.—Mr. Johnson. Chemist.
Vaa-UOKTH. N. S.—-Messrs. Yonng and Maker, Book-

9

When we see in trnrwIHeg ronnd many aneuUivat-
.......,_____________ _ ..fedplesu of graeed atteebed in 1-amble ffwelllngi, we
«413*,-d fo Asrbfc, ere the lee( can kardly retrain from the t'ndeatopr to shame the 

owner into improvemest. The oontrast between the 
neatly kept y aril and coltivaied garden la so great 

tklef wken compared with those that rewive link *r a* 
' stteniiou—that the wonder ia that even the most 

huipble abd illiterate do oot profit from the exemple 
eat them. ‘“lEtorn there’s a will there’s* way, — 
aad Uir* is ecareelT a 
It Wbefa «he 
er would not

i yard Ihef line Oof a nook io 
- root of * creeper, or a vegetable, or flow- 
it grow, to gkaden the eyeof tKe imtmtes, 

iltivalor. The was' « material 
aw ailing,

pad delight hha^eal _, _____ _
front the a-h pIr.'lMs (osrt-hotue, af the 
will gis* ample nutriment.

I .*)«*■ BteW'^nrawr.- 4MÛM1er pmrsnrfi ! ia the
riyda hakit a* Iks, teiee pamoOttf, there wan doth- whil

VU|i, __  W ____
The same carcleseu-ss is shewn ia dsvelliogs. 

clean windoV with a health plant in good foliage 
bloom, fifm so (nuch If ont the duet-coated window, 
wiaSfer-----------T 2-..........t Aed, withdrmï flower, that the fhthaer ky.

ir yontht.il Wr- 
hrf itsrf. hod a smile guvs piece to 

anxiety which «baled hejr features, when
-, nr lather hovel,arose In the

while pleased with tiiqvme wool* tern with disgust 
from the ,othèr. in England a pleasing feat ore 
among* fri# «fonagbr» is, lb* attention given to window 

ihff nyBliwii of shs
*-«Wfgn^ Ou
cea ol premiums g 
fini, plant, 
uond to he used aa

from
» > „,r.r ,. , ._... „ tIM atloptioe given lo window
-n tree» iluti the twoexe esdture. and theneatoeaeof the eaaoll pgieca of ground 

altacliel to the 
etnlalu notices 
SewCgrowp JJ[_

Kota ol grunnd to be esed aa gardon» rao he brought 
«■I.» heart with a little nl tension by l ranching.

rii'm h "I simple mode, b-it very eifecteal. lli» rims: 
Comme 1«iug nl It* top ef Ike garden, remove the 
- t?<<r<rrRc*tre»r".viihfca*Jto'»fer' "

Fancy 1‘rinting Materiel, be is prepased to 
exaente nay ot*ta m the sheen line rlimpet 

than can be done elsewhere, seeh a*
Pamphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports, 

HANDBILL31 

BILL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS !
111,1111.s, of mil klnalm I

B.E KG X Ï2IHT Iff G !
Blank Receipt find Note-of Hand Books !
Mi

Jobs ordered by Mali promptly executed 
and dispatched by parcel popt.

A Uiare of pnbHc patronage rrvpcctfullv enlii-Héd.
EDWARD REILLY.

U*BALD Office,
Cfmwr of Kent rtd IMno Htvete» Ott. 1», IMS.
BanTroFPTSTSÏfïnî

( Corner of Qaem end Water Utreete )
VX. THOMAS II. HATILAXD, Frvmdcnt; Ws.

Sydxkt, L. B.—Mr, f. f. Ward, New Offie*.
8r. Jeitai NZ B.—Messrs. H. Chubb A Ce., Courier

vete.
' should be well rubbed at least three times

rrilla lu» OoèloSeal Enelish oaners ‘ V-*" tmd 2 p.m. to4 pg._____________________Tp!^iu,n« otfored forte biTIterii AÜQITNTDS HERMANN.

fir-
■ ____________1_____ . ^

be lllor, tligrf awU.me «4 a wntd am» »ioMt#rfe|ieiie,l up. Kakr into the trench any rnl.hiah note 
ippte*6ppsea»etod*laamlf. Wsl.er bumU» rfo ;-*cr next fl, and to'rnjhe aod op crust adjoining hp-

wide, nod -never is lo Ikw foot
’ kV'gMfrbP^Jgsb wW^xs j Wnte 
of te pekw fo So tjFO’VV-»
li anv rnl.hiah no the *• Ati

Omumith aw*A R*U,
CUFFS*. tiUKET IKON. ZINC ft TIN FLA*#

-WORHÎBIt,
tirer* vtrkkt, » > >, -V OBJfturrrrrow*.
ar Tix and Zinc Wives tirovva, fixera Fine, mid Ti

Waas, eonwamly on lend. J

ZYLOMUAMUk,

»fiSSE»*

SSsgaSfSS®
aataa* Iilwfotfomar.

rvaxvxn raise
IbSMtonCny

<•2 4

. -J order» pmsagtij atttead «. 
Om. Ill ladC

C N HjS* BANK, Ï», T’L f.
«IVIIK Dayggg lliarouatsa te ftaah will khtoONBAt1'11 WeDÎtoUAiTte"gATCKUAT.fo saris wash 

left with lbs Cedtier ms Iksee dspo bafose erne
JAMES ANDBRSOM, Ctobssr. I

«ai aroU wp%«n; -a fossa faded sod little cabbage seed, yon wftt have at hand plants 
ran were amst-'kiy awe alsraatire'all liaaus io fill sp vacancies.

• , "V , ; . * * arm to firatsa.
W abe asked. Iw ■brill m -* -

ISe foarl of lie 'poer! Bw fttiM* xtlc —Here « .her. i
»prîacip!e5 of *uvce*9fuf sgricoTftine. lÆt a” flnf trsov- 

litikfoo-î, if son wiU boar fig mt actions b. cuT-jinctcdfo. ft, thswaese gp.nner. Take 
’ reTorjc J the irl note <rf every epotation, whether yow hey or sell, tw-

5tO>tAW H W- • • ' " _________- * - ; " 1

quest 1er sheller'fift Wil' Vif”hr, n réf-r, Mdr.-l fierre wje duwn on te lop of te rahbssh,—piece 
uega.'if<utofio tiso only msmswr. !nr 8,4nabro <d smsdut*. amd Ml op sritb owrtb. —

The stranger attwwl Stfooriient »* If-WaflHg for n-peat I hie pro*» wntil te wbola ft trenched,—(he.
■ * rvto re» tedfFMtoV'l -pars earth at the botiom w.n mtppiy te last tig**.L;rfork.

not gone ittvr.y jlcps whan » heavy.Gronnil worked 11.» way wiU be sere Ie gisa of .1 5it « ____ _
anon her sboufJor, owl ie a foror good rrSiwn foe te seed eeWW- I Charlotsmnwn, Jnaefi, Ml.

soYtimofatwnewbal from iie oatuetil barehee*»» the If rise ilsasiw »<o msbs te wn* of the grownd, 
oM man m.uheJser follow bins fo hi, dwefting. by gelling ao early start, gel • lew early potato*».|

Tl-. gJrl litfed her Mue ejfi-Vtv.h, (,ce of The Tin- ci.l tlfo s*t* aed put *"** * • »«rm F6** fo lb* „ 
cuqimtoj.fogutg lieforv. Igrr. and trem'dod a* te be-, house M gpr-nr, W a week or two, tea plant them., 
he îà foe ah-re, -fork. fiiwosWtnta. Uoeweer. there'|n all probohiliiy these will be fit to dig hr te time' 
ww»wo#nfow **r b'c-ffotfo". »0*l witfc '» 'ywIphn'Hig'yonr cabbage ai.l turnip pfqsf- gfo te4| '

j’.ftbd."dvrrWag. u". ! ; la a b"X, or «mart warm corner. By »

tfa Oriftnml Hwfh/W fW*r
kx X» xxoX 8k %e,

sssa^sss?*
Vov.laidffi vfiÀ CVxxXAvttv

foWt"
I tswst

ted bp m etteWm
riUNLirfr’- mmmtum uirn-ai

M Crank! iMk, fcf-Terl Qty.

rsisTBD as» mi

he»4 tfo> rWW ,y sowing o, 
od pitots at -4

.'J

of the first

»t wxonsswar no
EF WAÏà^RÉlLLY.v -

■rui-sss is» rSKfnrmr, 
et Me Ofifer. tr.iér of K«*t had Fkfoee Streets.

fern

____ ___  . ——•

B. WATsmr, AgeâL

tC^e,w-r
the Hair.

R. WATSON/

NoAing hu the power of reduein* inflammation and rob- 
duiug pain in these complaints io the.seme degree as Hollo
way's cooling Ointment end purifying VUU. When used 
simultaneously they drive *11 nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joint», and lèave the ainew» aod muscles lax and uncoutract- 
•d. A cure may alwaÿe be effocted, even uudmr the worse 
circumstance, if the use of these medicine» be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief aad

akin diseases Indicate the depravity vi the blood aad derange
ment of the liver *id stomach, consequently, in mqnv cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pill». The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven oat more 
flreely tffan before, and which should be prompted | perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, D.ipthcria, Qnineey, Mumps, 

and all other Derangements 
of the Thrpat.

On the appearance ot any ot drew maladies the Ointment
a day upon th.

-• , ; 1'. *■• A’-J :é ,, , , J! . v, . neck and Upper part of the thert, so aa to penetrate to the
GMA*l«nr«Tt#wx, r. E. I---- Mr. J. lugs, lifomferlglanda, osrelt ia faeeed into meet: tide sourer will M one.

OlBcc, remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst ewe» will
Charlottetown* Nov 4, 1S6H. m\y yield to this treatmeot.br following the printed dirattious.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of caws may lie cured by Holloway’s purify le g 
Ptils and Oil tinea t, aa their double action of pus purifying 
blood and strengthening the system renders themrifying the 
able than any other remedy for all complaints <xf more wiit- 
natnre. A* the blood is impure, Krer, stomach a scrofulous 
bring much devauged, requira purifying modi and bowels, 
about a cure. ripe to bring
Both the Ointment and PilU should be used in the fulUming

Bad Log» Chilblains ; Fistulas Skin-diseases
Bad Brcwt» jChiegu-iwt limit flore-nippee
Bums j Chapped, Hand» j Glandular flore-throaltc
Bunions 'Corns (Softs) I swellings Scurvy
Ikua of Mos- «Cancer» i Lumbago flora brada

chetoe» WallCoutrarUd and jl'ilc* Tumor*
Send-flies I fluff Joints Rhewmatiun Vleers

Coco-buy lUcphantiasi* IflcaMs Yaw* Wounds
Sold at the Belahtiahmrat of Pnottmon tinmowat, ¥l\ 

flttuud, (new Tempi* Bur,) London j id by ail napccrahlo 
Druggist» and Dealers m Nodiriuo throughout the rivtiiwd 
worM, at the otlowng priera :—lo 1*„ 2». 4m 6^ )U., 
22»., and 33*. ouch Pot.
V Thera ia • considerable raring by raking the larger

N. B.—Drcctin» for the 
der ere affixed to bch Box,

August 7, IMS. 7 •

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
........... *80» . ____

THROAT DI»EAIEg.

MBS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING gYRlTP 

FOB CHILDREN TEET7IINO

IT RELIEVES COLIC.
Jely 27, Ififif. Ip

PlaotoifrujAui I l-’hotofpemphm
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R. R. MAGLKLLAN.
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